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The Newark Post 
~ltry Tour Ends 

With B_anquet 

Largest Ever Held; State Poultry 
Association Organized 

On \\'cd llc 'day and Thursday of 
last w k tht' poultrymen of Delaware 
and I,he F.xtcnsion Department of the 
Cniver,ity of Delaware took part in 
the largest and mos t f\uccessful farm 
tour that was ever held in the State. 
At 9,00 a. m. Wednesday, thirty-nine 
cars containin g 118 poultrymen from 
Delnware, New Jersey and Maryland 
were a~~embled on the Dover Green 
onxiou.' to s C how t he other fellow 
does thing.. By the time the last 
stop was r~ ached on the foHowing day 
there were eighty-three cars with 256 
poultl)"mcn. 

DeciSIOn to co nduct s uch a tour was 
reached during a meeting of the 
poultrymen al t he Unives r ity of Dela
ware on Fllrl11crs ' Day las t August. At 
that tinl(' \r, V. Cosden, of Dovel', was 
aPJloint~ti chai rl11 a n of a committee to 
makp Iwn~ral arrangements for t he 
(our, and )11'. H . R. Lemex, of Milford, 
Iva, made cha irman of the banquet 
commi t (·c. The lask of seletting the 
farlll. to be vis ited and securing 
peaker8 ior t he program at Milford' 
was left to the Exens ion Poultrymen, 
~nil'er'il) of Delaware, and the three 
County ,\gric ullul'a l Agents. Farms 
were >pl('dcd 011 which certain definite 
phaH - of poultry mana/jement were 
outstanc ing. 

, Following lire the farms visited and 
, the poin t ~ observed: K. J. Karbaum 

farm, Dovcr-I. Pullets housed ac
cording to maturity; 2. Hens lighted to 
maintain fall prod uction; 3. Chicks 
and la\'er~ fed on home mixed feed. 
1. Cosi of rea ring pullets to maturity; 
j. Record of eggs and cost of produc
tion; 6, Oli -ca n wate r fountain. W. V. 
Co den far m, Dover-I. Roofs for 
poultry huuses ; 2. Yarding system for 
sanitation and green food; 3. Manage
ment of breeding cocker~l s on range; 
l. Prepa ring eggs for market. 

(Continued on Page 4.) ... 
Mayor Of Elkton Dies 
Suddenly At His Home 

William H. Mackall Stricken With 
Heart Attack; Succumbs In 

Two Hours 

Will iam Hollingsworth Mackall, f or 
the last twelve years mayol' of Elkton, 
died at his home on Bridge s treet, 
about 11 o'c lock Sunday night as the 
~sul t of di lat io n of the heart. He 
was in the 68th year of his age. 

Mayor Macka ll was in his usual 
good heal h up to ,9 o'clock in the 
evening as he sat at home. About 
that timc he co mplained of feeling 
some pains about his heart. These 
gl'l!w worse, a nd, despite everything 
tha phy.ician , who had been sum

Drunken Driver 
\ 

Last Saturday, New Castle County 
Officer Leach arrested Clifford Rey-
110lds, of Ri sing Sun, for driving 
wh ile in tox icated. Rey nolds, driving 
a truck, had st ruck several pieces of 
mach inery being used in putting in 
the new gas line., 

Reynolds was brought before Mag-I 
ish'ate Thompson, bu t was too intoxi
ca ted to make a coher ent statement. 
H e was locked up for three hours to 
sobel' up and then the hearing was 
r Eo newed. He was fined $200 and costs 
and in default of payment committee! 
to the Work House. Monday friends 
paid hi s fine and he was released. ... 
Dr. And Mrs. Hullihen 

Return From France 

Had Successful Trip Taken In In
terest,s Of Foreign Study Gruop; 

Dr. And Mrs. Odell Remain 
In Paris 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Hullihen have r eturn
ed to Newark from their tr ip to 
France, which was taken for the pur
pose of bringing cer tain proposals be
fore the facu lty of the Un iversity of 
Paris. These proposals were f or the 
benefit of American undergraduate 
students, who are in the Foreign 
Study Group at the University of 
Parirs, common ly known as the Sor
bonne. Dr. and Mrs. Odell , who ac
companied them on the t rip , have re
mained in Pari s. 

It was necessary that Dr. Hullihen 
make thi s jou1'l1ey after the opening 
of Delaware University, because Oc
tober was the only month in which 
t he faculty of the University of Paris 
could be assembled. 
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Red Cross Drive 

The proposals that Dr. Hullihen 
had to make were considered favora- Mrs. J . O. G. Duffy, local chairman of Red Cross, has announced that 
bly after numerous meetings with the the drive for membership in this town will begin Monday, November 15, and 
faculty, the Dean of the College, the continue during the week. Mrs. Ernest B. Wright is first vice-president of 
President of the College and Minister the local committee ; Miss E leanor Todd, second vice-president; Miss Jane 
of Education Herriot, but wer~ not Maxw"!I, treasurer, and Miss Lydia Fader, secretary. 
acted on finally. A later meeting will It is desired that all residents of 'Newark should join through Newark, 
be held, and if proposals will go to and not in Wilmington, as so many have done in former years. Booths will 
the Senate of the University for con- be placed at the Farmers' Trust Company and at the Newark Trust Company, 
firmat ion. If the action is favorable, and a ll al'e urged to join ea rl y. No canvass of the town will be made. 
many of the difficulties arising from I N:wal:k has always responded g enerously to t his call, and it is hoped that 
the different educational standards thIS WIll be a banner year. 
a nd practises between the American 

a nd French systems will be eliminated I' F d' D At I Lt D . D I '19 
f or the American students. These oun er s ay . owning, e. , 
co ndit ion s cannot be changed with- U· . S d 'K'II dIe h 
out considerable deliberation, because DiversIty atur ay len ras 
they are the resul t of tradition and -.____.--
standard s going back a thousand 
years, and th ~ fact that t he French 
education ystem is under govern
ment control, makes a ny departure 
from standard method s a matter of 
legislative action. 

Dr. Hullihen said that t heir parUy 
was shown ever y kindness and hospi
ta li ty and had so many invitations 
they were unable to accept them all. 
T hey were to be entertained at lunch
eon by former Prime Minister Her-

(Continued on Page 8.) ... 

Will Make Twelfth Anniversary Of Army Aviator KiI!ed ill Plane Crash 
in Pennsylvania, Monday Women's College 

The Women's College of Delaware Lieutena nt Hugh Wagner Downing, 
Universi ty ex pects a large gathering U. S. A ., aged 28 years, was killed 
of gueEt fo r the F ounders Day Ex - instantly in an aeroplane crash on 
crci ses, to be he ld this Saturday af- Monday, in the mountains of Adams 
ternoon. Thi s wi ll ma rk the twelfth Coun ty, Pa., not far fro m Gettysburg. 
anniver sary of the opening of the Downing wa the pilot of the plane 
Women's College. and was accompanied by Lieutenant 

moned, could do for -him, he expired Walter Heiser 
about two hours later. 

The program will open at 12 o'c lock Kenyon M. Hegardt, U. S. A., who 
wi t h the annual tree plantin'g by the was .also killed. Lieutenant Downing 
Sophomore class. These exerci ses was a honor member of the graduat
will be held on the campu s as fo llows: ing cla ss of the U niver s ity of Dela
College singing, led by Miss Gillespie, ware, 1919. He was the only child of the late Shoots Himself 

Dr, and Mrs. Richa rd H. Mackall, and 
was born in Elkton in 1859 and spent Walte r Heiser, who was employed 
practicalJ r hi s entil'e life in E lkton. by the Fleischman Yeast Company 
He was a graduate of Lafayette COl-I and delivered yeast on the Newark 
lege and fol' several years w~s man- route, was found dead in the compa~y 
ager and vice- pl'es ident of the Scott garage, at 906 Orange street, WIl
Fert ilizer Company of E lk ton . Several mington, this morning. 
)' ars ago he succeeded the late J-Ieiser had apparently com mitted 
Frank R. Scotl as the pres ident of suicide by shooting himself through 
this company. the mouth. As yet no motive has 

Mayor ~ [ac ka ll was vice-pres ident been discovered for the act. 

and director of the National Bank of NEW ENGLAND • 
Elkton; pres ident of the Elkton Ceme- SOCIETY ORGANIZED 
tery ompa ny, and also a director of 
several other financi al concerns of the 
town. Hc was a Democrat but never 
aspired to any political office. He was 
a vestryman of Trinity Episcopal 
Church for mOI'o than 30 years, and 
Was active in church work. 

His Widow, who was Miss Rebecca 
Evans, of Bel Ai l' and one daughter, 
Mrs. Harry S, Yo~ng, survive him. 

Funeral sCI'vices will be held Wed
n~dal' afterncJon at) 3 o'clock in 
Tnmty Episcopal Church in charge of 
Rcl'. Frcdrik Virgin. Interment will 
be in Elkton emetel'Y. 

DANIEL !,31'OLL ~ WARDED 
SEWER CONTRACT 

At the nH't'ti ng of the City Council , 
feld Is!;t we ' k Dani el Stoll was 
ll\'arded thc cOI~lract for a nf'W ex
ten'ion lin thl' Kentwuy into the sewer 
un Del.ot ruad. The bid was f or $075, 
and wa ~ I'cpo l·ted to be much lower 
than P,nother submitted. The speci
fifation~ t'all fo r an eight-inch terra 
!(Ita 1eW~r. 

A meeting forma ll y to organize the 
New England Society of Newark, was 
held on Wednesday evening last at St. 
Thomas' Parish House. The fo llow
ing officers we I'e elected: Presi~ent, 
Lester Tan; vice-pres ident, Raymond 
Baker; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
S. A. Tw·ner. A committee to be an
nounced later, will take charge of 
drawing up suitable by-laws fO I' the 
soci ety. Afte r e lection of officers there 
was a general discussion of plans to 
be carried out by the organization. A 
cord ial invitation is still being extend
ed to any native New .Englander to 
join. Meetings will be the first Tues
day of each month. 

JOINT MEETING 
The Missionary Societies of the 

Methodis t and .Episcopal Churches 
will join with the Woman's Home ~is
sionary Society of t he Pres~yterl~n 
Church thi s week. The meetlJ1g wl11 
be held in the Lecture Room of the 
Presbyteri an Church, at o'c lock. 

musical director at the co llege and Lieutenants Downing and Hegardt 
Mi ss An n W. Barclay, violin; presen- were flying from the Se·squi groun<ls, 
tation of spade by Mi ss Rebecca Ann Phi lade lphia, w here they had spent 
Wha ley, pre~ id ent of the Sophomore t he week-end, to the at'my flying field 
class ; acceptance of spade, Miss Ma1'- at Dayton, Ohio, when the accident 
garet G. Middleton, captain of Fresh- occurred. They apparently los t their 
man class; presentation of class col- way in the fog and crashed against 
ors , Miss Marj orie L. Johnson, pres i- the mountain-side. The govemment 
dent of the Junior class; acceptance is conducting an investigation of the 
of class colors, Miss Mary Louise accident. 
Mayer , SUb-captain of the Freshman Downing entered the University of 
class. Delaware while his parents were 

Thi s will be fo llowed by exercises living in the lower part of the State. 
in Wolf Hall over which Dean Wini- They later moved to Palmyra, N. J., 
fred J. Robinson will preside. Mi ss where they live now. Downing was a 
Hartshorn will be marshal of the pro- member of Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
cessional. There will be a selection at Delawa re and after graduation en
by Mi ss Eleanor B. Edge, piano, and tered West Point, where he gl'aduated 
Miss Barclay, violin, and college s ing- with honors in 1923, standing second 
ing led by Mi ss Gillespie. The re- in a large class. He has been sta
mainder of lhe program follows: Ad- tioned at Cook Field, Dayton, for sev
dress, "Stud nt Self-Government," era l months. He leaves a w ife and 
Miss J ean H. Middleton, president of baby, a few months old. His body 
the Student Sel~-G~vernment As~o- I was taken to the home of his parents. 
ciation ; coli ge SlJ1glJ1g, led by MI SS • • • 
Gillespie; investment of Senior cap , 
a nd gown, Dr. Walter Hullihen, pres-j CENrURY CLUB 
ident of t he University of Delaware; CANCELS MEETING 
address, "Modern Patriotism," Mrs. Because of the sadness f e lt by the 
Rudolph Blankenburg , of Philadel- member s over lhe sudden death of 
phia ; sing ing of the Alr~a Mater. I Mrs. S. J. Wrigh t , there was no meet-

At 4 o'clock there WIU be a r ecep- , ing of the Newat.'k New Century Club 
Lion at New Castle Hall. on Monday afte l'l1oon. 

• • • The New Castle lub Institute is 
THANKSGIVING DINNER being held at Claymont today. Those 
The students of Delaware College, from Newark club who are attending 

University of Delaware, will hold are: MI'. Cobb" MI-S. Evans, Mrs. 
t heir eighth annual Thanksgiving Durant, Mrs. Helm, Mrs. Neale, Mrs. 
d' . n Tuesday November 23rd, at I Whitcraft, Mrs. Thomas Green, Mrs. 
6~;~e; . om., in Old 'College. teedl , and Miss Lane. 
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Man Taken ~o Hospital Mrs. Isabella Pilling 
Sunday, DIes Monday W· h D' S dd I rig ties u en y 

Last Sunday morning, Geo rge Wen-
:ter , 48 years old, colored, living on 
Iron Hill, was brought to the office of Widow Of S. J. Wright, III For 
Dr. Burton P earson in a critical con
dition from a strangulated hernia. 

Sometime, Expires Sunday 

Dr. Pearson decided that an imme- Newark was saddened early Sun
diate operation was necessary and day morning to learn of the death of 
called the Newark ambu la nce. Ira Mrs. I sabel Pilling Wright, widow of 
Shellander took Webstel' to the Dela- the late Samuel J. Wright. Mrs. 
ware Hospital , Wilmington, where he Wright was seriously ill at the time 
died early Monday morning. of her hu sband's death, September 18, 

RARE MU~ICAL TREAT and has been under the care of a 
'physician and llUl'se since that time. 

The Women's Guild, of St. Thomas' H er condit ion was, however, thought 
Church, will sponsor a concert to be to be much improved and her sudden 
given at the New Century Club on death at eight-thirty Sunday morning 
Friday evening, November twelfth, at was a great shock to her fam ily and 
eight o'clock, by the faculty and pupils friend s. 
of the Va lentine Conservatory of Mrs. Wright, who was t he daughter 
Music, of Wilmington, of which Mrs. of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Pilling, 
Constance Killen is president. had lived in this town most of her life. 

The famous children's orchestra of 
the Conservatory will take part in 
the pl'ogram, which will be made up 
of vocal and in trumental music, and 
readings. 

Thi s concert will give a rare op
portunity for mus ic lovers, especially 
for pal'ents and children interest ed in 
mus ic. There will be no admission 
charge, but a s ilver offering will be 
taken . 

She was a devoted wife and mother, 
and beloved by a host of f riends. She 
has a lways shown a great interes t in 
~he Newark New Century Club and 
has continually helped that organiza
tion by her cou nsel a nd financial aid. 
She was a f riend of the poor, and a 
devout Chri stian woman , a member 
of the Methodi st Epi scopal Church of 
lhi s town. 

Mrs. Wright is survived b; two 
daughters, Miss Els ie Wright and 

Schonls Have Armistice I Mrs. Ben~a~llin F. , ~ I'O Ud; and three 
V sons, J. Jlllmg, Norl'l s N., a nd Ernest 

Day ProgJlam Today B. Wright, a ll of whom live in 
Newark. 

• The f uneral and in terment yester-
As Part Of Education Week Activi- day were both private. 

ties, Exerciles Held At High 
School At 1.55 

Because of the meeting of the State 
Education Association at Dovel', 
Thursday and Friday, which will be 
a ttended by all the teachers of the 
Newark School system, the National 
Education Week program was con
densed so that it might be fitted into 
school activities of the first three days 
of the week. Today, at 1.55, at the 
High School, elaborate exercises were 
reid for Armistice Day. 

Pau l McMurray, '27, was the chair
man, and the program was opened by 
the school orchestra. This was fo l
\('wed by The Gloria and the Lord's 
Prayer by the entire school. The 

Roy L. Dicks~n Speaker 
at "College Hour" 

Roy L. Dickson, naturalis t, was the 
speaker at "College Hour" held this 
morning in Wolf Hall at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Dickson's topic was "The Humane 
Side of Plants." Mr. Dickson has 
written eight books popularizing, for 
grown-ups, various phazes of nature 
study. I 

Because of the limited accommoda 
tions at Wolf Hall, the University is 
not able to invite the general public 
to these interesting lectures. In fact, 
for the past two 'Years, the crowded 
conditions have necessitated exclud
ing the fresh men classes from "Col
lege Hour." 

school sang the "Star Spangled Ban- • • • 
ner" and saluted the flag, led by Oscar CENTURY CLUB PROGRAM 
Morri s, '27. Katherine Pie, '27, r ead Next Monday at 2.30, the Newark 
a ve rse fro m the Scripture and the New Centu ry Club will meet as usual. 
school sang "America." Pau l Pie, '28, Mr. N. E. Leopold, of Wilmington, will 
recited " In Memoriam." The Newark be at the club to tell about organizing 
School with choru ' sang "The Long, a class in which he will teach design, 
Long TraiL" 'l'his was fo llowed by cutting, fitting and fini shing of wom
an oration, "Armistice Day," deliv- en's and children's garments. The 
ered by James Crooks, '28. The program for the afternoon will be 
school sang "Keep the Home Fires given by a group of ladies from Wil
BU1'l1ing." Two poems by the same mington, after which t ea will be 
title, " In Flander s Fields," by J ohn served. The program follows: 
McRae and Edwin Miller , were r e- "The Lure of the Out-of-Doors," 
cited by Lillian Brown, '29, and Mar- Miss Mary R. de Von; "The Lure of 
garet Wilkillson, '29, l·espectively. the Fires ide," 1\1rs. J. Frank Ball; 
The next number was in pageant "The Lure of the Bridge Table," Mrs. 
form; Wilmer Ri ley, dressed a s Uncle E. M. Barsham; "The Lure of the 
Sam, delivered an oration, "Memo- Theatre," Miss Mary A. Rossell; "The 
des." He was attended by pupils of Lure of Mus ic," Mrs. M. A. Tarum
the primary grades, dressed as sol- ianz. Mrs. Tarumianz will a lso play 
d iers, sai lors and nurses. The school several numbers. 
sang "America the Beautiful" and the • • • 
exercises were closed by blowing ' ORCHARD ROAD LOT SOLD 
"Taps." Middleton W. Hanson has recent ly 

FOOTLiGHTS CLUB 
The "Footlights Club" are cas ting 

for a production of "A Successfu l 
Cala mi ty," by Claire Kummor. This 
will probably be given about the 
middle of December. The cast will be 
composed entirely of men. 

bought a building lot, 100 feet by 180 
feet, on th e cornel' of Park Place and 
Orchard Road, between the lots owned 
by Carl S. Rankin and Ed Willim. 
The contract has not yet been given 
for MI'. Middleton's house, which is to 
be of English design, of iltuccO con
struction. 

The Flower Hospital Opens 

It is one thing to start a drive for hi s own physician, his famil y and 
a hospital in a town of the size of hi s friends within easy call. 
Newark, and to go through all the The two women who have made thi s 

venture are Miss Mary C. Ford, train
months of work and doubt incident to ed at St. Joseph's Hospital, at Lan-
sllch a drive; it is quite another thing caster , and Miss Anne E. Keegan, 
to have an up-to-date hospital ma- trained at St. Joseph's Hospital, jn 
teri alize in a f ew short weeks, with- Philadelphi a. They are cheerful, cap
out any effor t or expen e, except that I"ble ,women, a nxiolls to serve the com-

mumty and to succeed. They have 
borne by two brave women. I arranged s ix beds, four rooms, two 

T hat is just what has happened in private, two semi-private. In addi
this town and the result is The F low- tion to these is the operating room, 
er Hospital, at 172 West Main street, immaculate and well -equipped . There, 
open for inspection by evel'y one to- yesterday when we called, bandages 
day from four until t en o'clock. And were bei ng made and an emergency 
you should not mi ss railing. You will closet was being fitted up. We wer e 
find there the charm of an old-fash- to ld that all minor operations could 
ioned home and the attractiveness of be taken care of; major ones only in 
white-curtained, white-linened rooms, emergencies. Tomorrow, Dr. Davi s, 
clean and comfortable. Waiting for speciuli st of Baltimore, will perform 
the patient th re is profess ional care four tons il and adenoid operation s 
of the highest standard and the al- therc. No cas 's of contagiou s di s
mosphere of a home. There the New- eases will be taken into the hospital. 
ark person who is ill or convale cing We pred ict that The Flower Hos-
may be nursed back to health, with pital will be a success. 
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Th IIttendance in the Newllrk 
Schools fo r Octob I' was an improve
ment over the preceding month. Wi th 
but one exception, lhe pcrcentage of 
attendance to r Octobcl' was ovel' 90, 
a nd that one exception hlld lin attend
ance of 88 pel' ce nt. The Junio)' class 
in t he Hi gh School had the most ncar
Iy perfect attendance, with an ave rllgc 
of 97.6 P CI' cent. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

SeniOl'S 
Ja mes Collins, Oscar Mo rris, Henry 

Wh iteman, Vernon teele, Marion 
Singles, May J ohnston, Rut h Herd
man, Ma rgueri te Gicker, Calystu 
F oote, Ruth F os ter , I va Eastburn, 
Dorothy Armstrong. 

Jnn'io1'S 
.Tames Crooks, J ohn Murray, Ann 

Chalmers, Gladys Brown , Mildred 
Hobson, Anna Fraser , J ennie Hoff
man, Dorothy McVey, Edna McVey, 
Mar tha Morr is, Dorothea Rothwell, 
J eanette Thor oughgood, La ura Whi te. 

SOphol1tOl'es 
Henrietta Brown , Lilli an Brown , 

Dorothea Chalmer s, E thel Connell, 
Mildred Davis, Erma Durnall , Mar
garet Ful ton, Sara Gray, Erma Hall , 
Roberta Leak, Alice McCormick , Hes
ter Morri s, Ma r y Moor e, Louise 
Rhodes, Dorothy Wheeless, Audrey 

. Tweed, 'Warren Bunt ing, Harrison 
E astburn, John Holloway, Amos J a
quett , Willi am Moeller , Harry MOrl'i
son, Curtis Potts, Stanley Wilson, 

GRADE 7-A 

Willi am Barrow, Mar shall E ast
bur n, Randolph Eastburn , Gaylord 
Gr cenwa lt, Allen Gicker, J oseph 
Mode wski , Adelber t P eel, Chauncey 
Wheeless, Helen Tweed, Virg inia 
Shumar , Ann a Starkey, Catharine 
Shellender, Anna Reed, Elizabeth 
Phillips, Ha rriet Nivin , Eleanor Mur
r ay, Margar et La mborn , Thelma H all , 
F r a nces Hall, Betty F ord, Margaret 
E mstr om, E lizabeth Deen, Vera 
Heath , 

GRADE 4-B 

Merritt Burke, Rodney Clark, 
Da vid Coverdale, William Coverdale, 
Clyde Crow, Fra nces Crow, William 
Day, Lewis F eIJ , Raymond Porter , 
J acob Reed, David Rose, Ora n Smith, 
F rancis Spence, William Whitten , 
Victor Willis, E ugene Wilson, Elva 
Buckingham, Sara Cochran , Thelma 
Cole, Marga ret Emmons, Alice Farra, 
J essie F oote, Dorothy Freeman, Anna 
J ones, Rebecca Pierson , Dor a Sam
wor t h, Mar tha Wright. 

GRADE 6-B 

Mar y Coover , Carolyn Chalmer s, 
Anna Dill , E thel Fisher, Edna 
French, Elizabeth Hull , E thel J ohn
son, Mari an J ohnson, Ethel Kirk ley, 

F'/'eshmen E lsie Mi ller , Rachel Reynolds, Ma ry 
Corinne Berry, Lawr ence Brown , J . Rose, Gladys Selner , Dori s Smi th, 

Jen nie B~'own , Ma rian Cannon, E dn a E mma Thomas, George Barnett, 
Cornog, Caressa Crowe, F lorence Har ry Coo per , Charles Gibb, Wall ace 
Culver , Lucy Danby, Elizabeth Dean, Jordan , Anthony Lewi s, F rederick 
Lenor a Dwyer , Mar tha E lliott, Har- P or ter, Thomas Riley, E ugene White, 
riet F erguson, Elizabeth Gra nt, Dor- Homer Malcom. 

-
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Julia Moore, Annie Tweed, Maybell Egnor, Dorothy Frazier, Lillian 
Aiken. Gregg, Jane Hel·son . 

GRA.D E 4-B 
Howa rp Cage, Victo r Ewing , Ray 

Smith, E rnest George, Robert Hoff
ma n, Fr derick Kandelhardt, Irving 
Lewi s, Sylvia Rose, Lucille Morga n, 
Eva Gregg, Alice F isher. 

GRADE 3 
Clement Brown , J oseph Chalmers, 

Raymond Cochra n, Jack Davey, 
Madelene Hobbs, Mildred Grant, Eve
lyn French, Grace French, E lenor 
Brown, Gladys Beck, Alice Batter sby, 
Anna Barron. 

GRADE 3 
Mildred Wilson,. Fra nces Vannor t , 

Ma ria n Tweed, Bertha Stigile, Mar
jorie N ichols, P auline Ring, Blanche 
P orter , J osephine Nardo, John Hop, 
kins, Howa rd P or ter, Christas Pap
pas, J a mes Robinson, Raymond Rob
inson, Norval Robinson, Hor ace 
Thompson, William Tierney, Bennett 
Todd, Donald Wilson. 

GRADE 2 
Norman Aiken, Raymond Baker, 

Paul Ch'eyney, Charles Cranston, 
Frederick Crouch, Ray Gregg, Guy 
Hancock, Willi am Hogan, Myrtle Bol
ton, Ru th Buckingham, Maggie 
Campbell , Gladys Campbell, Cath
a ri ne Currinder , Mildred Dill, Marie 

GHADE 2 
E dwa rd Morgan, Cla L'ke Phipps, 

Gorge Schorah , Alice Blanche Lin
dIe, Dor othy Murray, Marga ret 
Moore, Ber t ha Pappas, E velyn Hey
nolds, Loui se Heed, Doris Sheaffer , 
Olive Stil tz , Ma ry Zimmerma n, Mary 
E ste lle Wilson . 

GRADE 1 

Clarence Bucha nnan, Burton Col
lins, E dward Cooch, J ohn Davy, 
Llewellan Dyar, Otti s French, J ohn 
Grundy, Leighton Haney, Elizabeth 
Aiken, Evelyn Bosby, Mary Loui se 
Brown, Na ncy Day, Rebecca Buck
ingham, Angie Castalow, Helen 
Dixon, Margar et Mor se, Olive Fulton, 
Ann Tarr. 

E velyn Gravenar, Violet Leak, 
Oli ve Lomax, Marian McDaniel, Mary 
Mercer , Elizabeth Merrick, Helen 
Murray, Elizabeth P ope, Olive Reed, 
Mary Porter, Olive Reynolds, Dorothy 
Rose, Rose Smith, Catherine White, 
Ruth Wilson, Sara Windle, Charles 
Coyle, Robert Ewing, Charles Grier, 
J ames Hill, Ralph Malin , Sidney Mar
ritz, George Moore, George Murray, 
Daniel Nardo, Robert Pilnick, Kin
sey Reynolds, Ernest Riley, Bayard 
Robinson, EIJsworth Robinson, Wil
liam A. Schuster , Newton Shaeffer, 
Francis Tiern~y. 

"GEORGE'S" 

Where The College Men Eat 

9 51 Main Street . . Newark 
H 9 15 

~~~~~~~oo.~~iWoi~~=~~~~~~"=~ 

othy Handloff , Hi lda Heath , E thel GHA DE 6-A I 
Hobson, Martha J aquette, Estella 
Kozicki, Mae Malcom, Harriet Mc- Gerrel Albense, Lesli e E klund, J o -

Beatrice Moor e, Lois Phelps, eph George, Donald Ha hn , J a mes 
Richards, Mary Riley, Henni ng, Ha LTY Wil son, Roscoe Camp- "Some Like It Hot, 

Some Like It Cold" 
Sherwood, Margaretta Thorpe, bell , Betty Wood, Helen Va nsant, ! 

Celesta Wilson, Mildred Anna Smi t h, E lleanor Roberts, Cora I 
H azel Brown, Lawrence Ever ett, Margar et Devonshire, J OS- , 

, Thomas Campbell , Miles I ephine Bla ke, Ba rba ra Bonham, 
rdale, J a mes Davi s, J oseph Door - I GRAD E 5-B 
J ohn Edma nson, Herman Mes-

ck, Leonard Moor e, Irvin Smith, F ran k Bu tterwor t h, Willard Gran t, 
ictor Widdoes. E rnest J ami son, George Wood, J ack 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 

GRADE 8-A 
J ack Collins, I sadore Hoffman , Paul 
awthorne, Ra ymond Lindell , Mor

Rhoades, Rodney Eastburn, 
E astburn, Vernona Chal

Elizabeth Phipps, Loui sa Whi t
Louise Hutchi son, Dora Gibb, 

nces Danby, E leanor Colmer y, 
ine Cobb. 

GRADE 8-B 
Raymond Benson, Raymond J ohn
, Alli son Ma nn s, Oli ver Koelig, 

iam P a ine, Paul Griffit h, E lma 
, Fra nces Whi tting ha m, Sara 

Ka therine Robinson, L il a 
a rds, Dori s Mullin , Catherine 

Mary J ones, Frieda Ha ndloff, 
rgaret Ferguson, Ru th Fishel', 

se Ful ton, E milie Cla rk, Dorothy 
Ison . 

GRAD E 8-C 

Love, J ohn Slack, Clifford Lomax, 
F lorence Kirkley, Viola Hill , Helen 
Hopkins, Roslyn Ernest, Marjorie 
Ford, Beatrice Kline, Alice Campbell, 

WI LSONI 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attentioll I 
William H. Dean, Whitney S. Day, 
------------1 Awnings, \Vindow Shades 
LOCAL TEACHERS 

REORGANIZE CHAP'l'ER and Automobile Curtains 
The faculty of t he Newll1'k School 

Sys tem reor gani zed the Alpha Chap-
ter of the local Teachers' Association, ~y 
a t a meeting held at the Hi gh School, 

- Mother Goose 

When it comes to a refreshing 

scrub in bath or shower, you 

can have it cold, or as hot as 
you . like, in a jiffy with the 

"Rex" Gas Water Heater 

Fifteen Dollars Installed 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

a week ago tonigh t. They elected the 
fo llowing ot!iceJ's: Miss Anna Gal
la her , president ; Mrs. J osephine Han
cock, sec retary ; Earl Kell er , t reas
urer. 

!Low·cost rtatiotV . 

It was decided that the officers 
s hould act as delegates to the con
vent ion of the State Edu~ati o n Asso-
cia t ion to be held in Dover to mon ow 
and Friday. Al te rnate delegates 1'0 
the convention wer e chose n as fol
lows : Thomas Malin, Mrs. May Ro bi n-
son a nd Miss Marion P ixl ey. I 

The assoc iation a l 'o voted to join 
tho ational Education Association 
with a 100 per cent membel' hip. 

BROWN OF HARVARD 
On ovember 15 a nd 16, the Ha n

ark Theatre will present a picture 
a bout Ha r vard U ni ver sity, wri tten by 
a Yale man. Dona ld Ogden Stewar t 
wrote this scenario whil e he was liv
ing wi th Rober t Benchl y, who is a I 
g radu al of Harvard , so he typed 
most of the manuscri pt with hi s 
tongue between his teeth instead of 
in his check. 

Star 
Built by Durant Motors 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 
Roadster • $525 Coupster ° $610 ~~~~~~g: ~~~~ ~~~~h:: :~~g 
Touring. ·Se~~5 • ~o$7~5 ° • $695 Coupster. $745 Landau Sedan $975 

Pricu: / . o. b. Lansin. 

c.A prominent Newark banker was in Dover. Wilmington 
was forty-eight miles away. He had to be there in one 
hour, over the congested Du Pont highway. He was, and 
in a four-cylinder STAR, too. , 
He also says, "I am getting twenty-five miles or better on 
gas, with almost no oil cO,nsumption." 

A crew r ace and football galli , with 
attendent c lebrations, a llow plenty 
of action. Will iam H a ines, J ack 
Pickford and F rances X. Bushman, 
Jr., seem to have caug ht t he Cam
bridge coli g iate spiri t, of wh ich ther ':! 
is no other. Ma ry Brian is charming 
as the heroine. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
. . . 

The t "ue sola e for all privute 
t robles is to lose yourself in your 
work.-Hubbard. 

SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Wednesday, Novemb r IO, 1926 

~IIAMfil£,"I~ 
N~tional Canned Foods Week! 

This week has been chosen by the National Canne rs' Associa -
tion to emphasize the g reat service rendored by the anning 
Industry to humanity. 

In our Stores every week is Canned Foods 'Veek- wc ar~ 
ready lind eager to serve you with New Croll-192G Pack F ru ilR 
and Vegetables ; the qUlllity of our Frui ts and Vegetables is as fine 
us we ever sold, and our Prices remarkably low, quality considcrl'd. 
Check UI) this list very cllrefully. It wi ll Ilay you both from t he 
standpoint of Economy and Time to lay in your Winter SUI)llly 
while this sa le prevails. 

Buy by the Dozen and Save the Difference! 

1~~~ ASCO Sour Krout 
A very healthful and economical cold weather food. 

Regular 12X c California 
!~i IJrl°lel1 Lima Beans 

New 1926 Pack 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables! 

Reg. 23c ASCO Small Sifted Peas .. .. . ,. . . can 21c : doz $2.50 
ASCO Crushed Sugar Corn .. ,.... .can15c :doz $1.75 
ASCO Shoe Peg Corn .. . . " .. . . . , . . . ..... , . .. can 15c: doz $1.7" 
Sweet Sugar Corn ., ...... .. •.. , ... , ...... .. can 10c : doz $Ll O 
Teddy Bear Sugar Corn ., . . . . ..... , ... . .. . ca n 12 Vzc : doz $1.4 0 
Tender Ea rly June Peas ... ..... ........... , .can 10c : doz $1. 15 
Teddy Bear Tender Peas .. .. . . . . ... . ....... can 12 Vzc : doz 51.40 
ASCO Cooked Red Beets ... . .. , .. , . . , .. big ca n 12 Vz c : doz $1.40 
Del Monte Calif. Royal Anne Cherries , ..•. tall can 23c : doz 52.65 
ASCO or Del Monte Ca li f. Bartlett P ears .. bi g can 29c : doz $3.40 
ASCO California As parag us ........... , .. tall can 21 c : doz $2.40 
Del Monte or ASCO Calif. Asparagus Tips . ... can 35c: doz $4..00 

! ~'!.Jm . i ·. r.i! ! ! · · i!!r . mi!!i!i!nmUm!l!ii .", I .. m ... i!!!!.i!.nniHIiUiUmmn.li!nrmiliiUl.I.IIUI,U1li1,'j'!i!!!iii.iiiJU:io,r 

jfuj Reg. 20c Washington Reg. 12,Y,c j~j 

!~j California Tomato ASCO j:j 

I~I Asparagus Soup Pumpkin n 
I~I 3 cans SOc 12 cans 60c 3 c~i;s 2 Sc H 
ii"iil' iilUiUiirnrmiiiiiiiii,mmUiiiiiiiiUiU'Uiiir'iiiiiiriTLiiiimriiiiiiiur:iiummmiiiiiiiiimilii'i..i iiiiiiiifi" 
Del Monte or ASCO Calif. Apricots .. . ...... . can 15c : doz $1.75 
ASCO or Del Monte Sliced Peaches ..... . ... . can 15c : doz $1.75 
Del Monte or ASCO Royal Anne Cherries .... . can 33c: doz $1.85 
ASCO California Yellow Peaches .. . ..... . big can 25c : doz $ .. 85 
Del Monte or ASCO Crushed Pineapple .... .. . can 19c : doz $ .20 
ASCO Hawaiian S liced Pineapl)le . . . ....... . . can 20c : doz $2.25 
Red Ripe Tomatoes ... , . . ..... . ... . .... . big can 15c : doz $1.75 
ASCO Solid Pack Tomatoes , .... , . . . . " ..... ca n lIc : doz $1.25 
Teddy Beur Stringless Beans ... . . . .... . ..... can 15c : doz $1.75 
Delicious Pure Apple Sauce .. .. . .. ... .. , . .. .. can 15c : doz $1.7!) 
Cam pbell's Beans With Pork ., .. .. , ... ,', ... . can 9c: doz $1.00 
ASCO Beans With Pork , .. . .. . ..... . . . ..... . can 9c: doz $1.00 

Reg. 12X c Large 
Santa Clara 

Prunes 
Ib 10c 

Reg. 1 Dc fancy 
Santa Clara 

Prunes 
3 11)s 2Sc 

Rich Creamy 29 II Best Pure 
Cheese Ib C Lard 
,I.!!.U UI" ••. .i ii .. ·i: .. :.Uii . .I .. !:i:..: .. J. •. L •• .I.: ........ :!.i .. :.I'Ui". I I .i .U.i.i:.iii.i.ilmT!mi:"!i"im : ii ::i:: : ::i::j::~ ;;: 

. I~l Bread Supreme Victor Bread :~ I 
I~l wr~:~ed 1 0 c r~~f 7 c I~I 

flaked ill our own Sun shine l3akeri es. Quality always UlliforJll . 1;1 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiili!ii!iiiillliiiiiiiiliiimmmil!iliiii'ili!liilliiilil!iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'Uiimmiii'uriiiiiiiiHii 'i,iri ":1":"1'" i: n:::,' 

g.td ;r." Family Flour l~~b 60c 
The ideal falllil y ffour for eve ry baking purpose. 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 
Big Reduction in the Price of Pork! 

Neck End Center Cuts 

Pork Pork 
Loins Chops 

Ib 28c Ib 38c 

Rump End 

Pork 
Roast 

Ib 32c 
little 
Pig Roasting Hams Ib 30e 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

Loin Chops . Ib 5oc ishouider Lamb 
Rib Chops , . II) 40c Neck Lamb . . ' r ' , 

Rack Chops . Ib 32c Breast Lamb 
Leg. of Lamb ... . .. .. ... . 

Ib 30c 
1b 2Bc 
III Bc 

Fres~ Killed FrYi~g'Chl·ckenSlb40c 
Stewing or Roasting 

Round 

Steak 
Ib 32c 

••••••••• 

Rump 

Steak 
Ib 35c 

Sirloin 

Steak 
Ib 45c 

These price. eirectlve in our 
Newark .tor .. 

Mr. and 
Walker Penni 
Walter Scot t 
on Sunday to v 
nington. 

The bus ch 
Young People 's 
Creek Church 
day fail ed to 
people crowded 
cars and enjoyed 

A number of 
sin planned to 
Thursday. 

Mr. L. P. Bi 
and Mr. and M 
of Earlville, N. 
Birch at the W 
Saturday. On 
ty wi th the 
the farm of 
Dover , 
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End! 

. 11:> 30c 
' til 28c 
1tJ 8c 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELA WARE, 

CECIL CO NTY II I ~ Appleton 
U l~Ek~iN~~T ' ELK TON . MI'. Edgar hort and family, and 

- - / Mrg. Lowe and Mi Ethel Lowe, of 
1'he (\·d l nnt~' l nit of the DE'I- Memb r of the Elkton Rotary Club I Prof. Guy Johnson, principal of the Philadelphia, were unday vi itors at l 

)1 111'-\'n ,\ '8oc iation waR made into joined the Eas ton Rotary lub Tues- Elkton High School, presided. Dr. H. the home of hi parent , MI'. and Mrs. 
II permanent l'g!ln iz ati o l~ Monday I day ~fternoon and h Id an interesting \. Holloway, uperintendent of Public A. D. hort. 
evening. whl'n r ep r ~ ntubv s fro~l meetlllg at hes tertown with the I I nstruction of Delaware, made the 
nil distnels of the ollnty gathered III Rotary Club of that town. principal addres , his subject being, Mi se Ida and Evelyn Kimble a~-
the Cour House lit Elkton and heard . -- " ignificance of Education in Demo- tended the. meeting of the clI I 
an addrcRs by Hlll'\'ey J. Hill, who .Cecil p.o.t 0 .. 15, American Legion, cI'acy." ounty mt of the ~rarYland tate 

ke un the great advantage in be- Will participate III the exercise to be I ~ormal chool Alumm at the home of , 
:~~Iing a member of the Del-Mar-Va held in Elkton, Armistice Day. There E lkton Personals Mi Katharine Bratton, Elkton, la t , 
Association. W. T. Gardner spoke on will be a short parade followed by aturday. 
"Trnnsportfl iion on t he P eninsula"; speaking at the oldiers' Memorial ,11'. and Mr . J ohn F. Sparklin, who i Mr. Jame Law and family, of 
E. . 'J.'ottcn, who poke on the "Pub- Monument. Dr. McKee, of West have been vi iting Staff Sergeant and Chester, visited his parent, MI'. and 
Iicity of thc P enin ula", llnd C. H . ottingham Academy, will be the frs. D. Roy P erkins, of Cumberland, Mrs. J ohn Law, last Sunday. 
Mon~ce., who e ubject was "Work speaker. Md., returned home last week. They 
on the Peninsula fo r the Peninsula". A committee of twenty ladies with report Sergeant and Mrs. Perkins The Jackson Hall chool I mprove-

Irvin T. Kepi 1', pre ident of the Mrs. Joshua Clayton, chairman, has looking fine. ment Association held a meeting last 
Elkton Chamb l' of Commerce, was been appointed to decorate the monu- Mrs. Howard ~ark and children, l Friday evening at the school. Plans 
Ch05CIl p I' iden t of t he Cecil County ment. of Wilmington, spent t he week-end i are being co~plete.d for an entertain-
Unit. with W. terling Evans, secre- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ment to be gwen m the near fut ure, 
tar)" and R. C. Reeder, treasurer . The monthly meeting of the E lkton C. Biddle. for the piano fund. 

• • • Parent-Teache l' Association will be 

Mermaid 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pennington and 

Walker Pennington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wal te r cott motored to Morr isville 
on SUlld!:), to vis it Mi ss Helen Pen
nington. 

The bus chartered to take the 
Young People's Society of White Clay 
Creek Chu rch to t he Sesqui on Satur
dal' fail ed to come, but the young 
]l e~ple crowded into the individuals' 
cars and enjoyed a fu ll day. 

A number of people from Hockes
. in planned to attend t he Sesqui on 
Thursday. 

~Il' . L. P. Birch, of P lainfield, N. J. , 
and Mr. and 11'. Clayton L . Bir ch, 
of Ear!\;lle, N. Y., joined Mrs. L. P. 
Birch at t he Wm. P . Peach home on 
Saturday. On Sunday the enti r e par

held tonight in the new school build
ing. 

Miss Sarah McClay was struck by 
an a utomobi le whi le walking over the 
crossing at t he corner of Main street 
and Locust lane one night recently 
and badly bruised. 

The Home Missionary Society, of 
Elkton Methodist Episcopal Church, 
will hold its November meeting in the 
Church House on Friday evening. 

Students of the Elkton High School 
received from the press last week the 
fi rst issue of the "High School Re
view," a monthly paper devoted to 
the interests of the high school. 
Daniel S. Terrell, Jr., is editor -in
chief, Elizabeth Constable, Wallace 
Singman, William Warburton, Anita 
Biddle and Dorothy Wood, associate 
editor s . 

tv with the Peach family motored to Miss Agnes H. Lebak, a recent 
the fa rm of F . C. Bancroft, below graduate of the Union Hospital Train
Dover. ing School for til' es, has been ap-

)[1'. and Mrs. Herman Edwards pointed by the hos pital managers 

Willard Pierson and Miss Mildred 
Miller, both of Elkton, motored to 
Chestertown on October 22, and were 
married at the Methodist parsonage 
by Rev. Corkran. They will reside in 
E lkton. 

Mrs. Frank P . Price observed her 
74th birthday anniversary November 
1st, when her daughters, Miss Grace 
Price and Mrs. Ruth Zogbaum, gave 
a dinner to a number of her relat ives 
in the evening in her honor. 

Col. Samuel B. Foard, Sykesville, 
visited hi s Elkton fri ends last week. 

Mrs. H. Frank Witworth was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Lanca ster , in Philadelph ia. 

Miss Kat herine Bratton entertained 
me mbers of t he Ceci l County Unit of 
t he Maryland tate Normal School at 
t heir anual meeting at her home in 
Elkton on Saturday afternoon. 

Christiana 

Revival services are being held 
every evening this week at H ead of 

hri tiana Presbyterian Church at 
7.30 o'clock. Everybody is cordially 
invited. 

MI'. Harry J oyce and family, of 
Wilmington, called on friends he re on 
Sunday. 

The November meeting of the 
Fourth District Auxiliary of nion 
Hospital will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Palmer McFadden, Elkton, Sat
urday, the 13th inst, at 2.30 p. m. This 
is donation month for the FouI·th Dis
trict and contributions may be taken 
to Mrs. McFadden's on Saturday. 

Pleasant Hill 
Don't fo rget to attend the Annual 

Pou ltry Supper of Ebenezer M. 8. 
Church, which will be held in the 
ba ement of the chur ch Wednesday 
even ing, November 17. Cake, candy, 
ice-cream and fa ncy articles \vill be 
for ale. 

Assi tant Superintendent to cceed I 
and ~Irs. Edwards, of Brookhaven, Miss Sebold, resigned. Mi Rebecca Maclary, of ~ewport, Wa-Wa Tribe of Red Men will hold 
Pa .. were unday caller s at the Pen- __ I spent the week-end at the home of her an Oyster upper in thei r hall at 
nillgton home. County Treasur I' John H. Terrell brothel', Mr. and :'Il l'. Harvey Ma- t'nion, aturday even ing of this week, 

I 
has purchased at public sale the Belle clary.. t here will also be candr, cake and 

HARMONY GR ANGE Thompson dwelling on North s treet I . -- , . ice-c r eam f or sale. 
Harmony Grange had a good meet- extended, at $3,900. , Mr. and Mr s. J. Elwood Gl eenwalt, -- , 

ing i\londay evening. During t he _ _ I and Mr. A. . Rocor, of PalmYl'a, K. , ,~rl .. and Mrs. J ohn I ahone~, of 
busines hou r , r epor ts of the visit to A number of Elktonian attended J ., spent unday of last week with \\ llmlngton were Sunday caller at 
Delaware Grange, on October 25, and / the par'ade in HaHe de Grace Tuesday Mr. and Mr . Frank Moody. ~he ~lome of i\lr. and Mrs. A. T. Buck -

the Hallowe'cn party on o~ember I, n i~ht given in h.onor of .Se~a.tor-eleet I The Ladie Aid';;'f the Presbyterian lllg am. 
were gh'en . Letter s on Dayhght Sa\' - l\l!llard F. Tydlllg, b~ CItizens of . . Mr. and :-'11' . Geo rge W. Demp e~' 
ing~. from :1[1'. Dempsey, were r ead Hadord and Cecil counties. Senator I Church, he ld ItS monthly meeting at recen tlv entertained 1\11'. and :'I[r~ . 
and di>cl1s ed. Tydings held a recept ion after the , the home of MI'. and :'III'S. Harry I ' . _. . 

IJarade I'n the Bayou Hotel. I Hance, on Tuesday evening. "a on Keohg, o_f RIChardson Park. 
The business hour was fo llowed by 

a short pI' gram, in charge of Worthy. -- Mr. Edwal'd B~ i impro\'i n in :Ill'. and i\l r s. amuel Pier on had 
Mr . Guy J ohn on, of Elkton, ha I ' , ,. g a their week-end guest, M!' . I rma 

Lec tnrer J o eph Mitchell. The pro- h C '1 C t the P & Hospital m Wlhmngton 
gram consisted of singing by the been appointed ~y t e eCI oun_y . . _ . Whiteman. Iliff, Elnora and Florence 
Grange, paper by Emeline Dec'ickson, Board of EducatIOn a member of the I Mrs. 'am uel Buttler was injured in WQi t.eman and Mr. Calvin Trice all 

I d' b I E hiM facu lty of the H oward Street Pubhc an automible acciden t Sa turday after of Wilmington 
~evera rea I~g' Y . r .s. • '. e . School, due to the increa ed number noon, near 1inquedale. __ 
~rackm, r ead m g of ClrpplllgS 0.: Day- of pupils in sc hool thi year , __ Mr. and Mr . H . A . Mou ley enter-
lIght av ing in Massachu etts by Ben I -- The Fil'emen's .supper, which was I t ained on uI~day Mr: M. H. roney 
Hicks, Jr. The lecturer's hour closed Wedne day night, at '7.30 o'clock, held on Thursday evening, i reported and on, Merl , of WIlmmgton. 
with a tr eat of wedding cake from the Ma on of Cecil County will give to have been a success. --
~Ir. and :\[rs. Abner Woodward. A I a banquet to their \vives and a number _ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harkness 
motion wa- th en made and carri ed of im' ited gue ts, in their banquet hall Mrs. John Moore has been eriou ly and daughter, Marguerite, of Rich-
that the Grange e renade Mr. and I in Elkton. The Gleaners. of Elkton ill but is recovering at the present ard on Park , were recent gue t s at 
~lr . Woodward, this evening. Methodist Epi scopal Church wi11 ser ve ti me. the Buckingham home tead. 

Mention was made of the annual the r efreshments. The MethodistChurch held an Mr. a nd Mrs~rank Reed and 

cN~ i cken tPaHttilel sNupper'bto b
1
e
1
1
t
d
h 

in. the The Chamber ~ommerce of Cecil oyster and ch icken supper on Wednes- daughter s, Elizabeth, Dorothy and 
j wpor a. ovem er " given . '. I . . S d .. 
by the ladie of t he St. James Chu rch; Coun ty held a meetmg m Elkton , day llIght. Hrlda, of e\\ ark, were un ay VlSI-
of the P-T. A. meeting and package Monday night, and adopted. constlt~- . - , tor s at t~e home of Mr. and Mr. 
.. tion and by-laws and outhned then' MISS Anna D. Moody ha been con- harle RICha rds. 

pa l ty f or the plano fund at Harmon y . .. fined to her home with bronchitis. _ _ 
chool on Wednesday evening, the hne of wOlk. • • • I Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dwyer en ter-

17th, and of ~he Ebenezer Church Services at ~ Elkton M. E. Is it not ma~vell~u.s how far afie~d tained on Sunday .Mr . and Mrs. D. H. 
supper on the 11th. Church, W. G. Harri s, pastor , will be some of us ale wlJhng to travel m Horgan, If Wllmmgton. 

Two members of Harmony Grange as follows: pur u it of that beauty which we leave -- • - '. 
will accompany State Grange Master Sunday School at 9.45 a. m . beh ind us at home?-David Grayson. Nut Cookies . 
Robinson and other s to the National M . W h' t 11 00 th Beat t he yol ks of two egg untIl 
Grange meet ing in Portland, Maine. ornmg h~r IP a h 'th a. m;:T h e FOR FLOWERS thick, add a cupful of brown sugar 

• • • ~~:~~r ~:':~stli:! .. ~n ~e~era~~\f a l~ gradua~ly, a cupful of nut meats, th.en 

C'UU'DC'UE'C' war s are in vited to attend this serv- Phone Wilmington 203 the w.hl tes of the egg, beaten stiff, n l\ n. ..:J and SIX tablespoonsful of fl our and a 
BRINTON'S little salt ; mix well and drop from 

ice. 

Head of Christiana P resby teria n 
John McMu rray, Minister 

Epworth League at 6.45 p. m. The 
Junior Choir will s ing at t h is service. 

Evening Worship at 7.30, the theme 9, 1 
203 West Ninth Street 

the tip of a teaspoon on a buttered 
tin. Bake in a moderate oven. 

Bible Schoo l, 10 to 10.45 a. m. 
Morning wor ship, 11 o'clock. 

of t he pas tor will be, "Ben Hur". ------------ - -'----------- --
Young men and women are especially 

Re\'. R. M. Honeyman, Executive 
Secrctal'V of t he Montrose Bible Con
ference ~ontinues the series of revival 
meetings which close Sunday evening, 
November 14 th. A very great interest 
in the meeting and work has been 
arouge<J. 

Pencader P"resbyterian 
.John Mc 1ur r ay, Minister 

Bible School every Sunday after
noon at 1.30, Miss May Brown Super
intendent. 

Divine worship at 2.30 p. m. Dr. 
Honeyman will speak agliin on Sun
day, November 14th, at 2.30 o'clock. 
A large congregation greeted Dr. 
Honeyman at Pencader last Sunday. 

invited to attend this service. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 

A coun ty educational rally was held 
Tuesday in the New Theatl'e, Elkton. 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

143 W. Main Street 
NEWARK 

An n o un ces the Inst allation of a 
N ew' X Ray Machine 

OFFICE HOUaS : 
Daily 9 to 5 

Tue.day and Friday E"enin,. 
6 to 8.30 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS l:J SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

W e Hir e Colle,iate Tuxedo. For All Colle,e Formal. 

104 W. 6th ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. 

From the Pennsylvania Dutch 

Guest's Famous Sausage 
Boiled and served on top of 

Sauerkraut with Mashed Potatoes 
And It's Mighty Good 

Guest's Pure Pork Products 

SOLD BY 

c. B. DEAN 
Sweet Apple Cider - from a CountrJ Mill. 
2 Merchants ' Tickets with a gallon - SOc 

PHONE 70 NEWARK 

I I 

Where 
Quality 
Counts 

You will receive mature professional advice at 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT 
SHOP 

3 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Prices 

The B. & O. Restaurant 
Oppolite the B. & O. Station 

Delicious Fountain Confections Schraft's Candy 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
T elephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

THE FRONTENAC 
A better overcoat 
at a lower prIce 

A double-brea ted semi-box 
model. 

Special blue fabrics selected 
fo r long wear. 

Warm, comfo r table, ta ilored, 
good-looking. 

The Frontenac is a beautiful 
oyercoat tailored by Kuppen
heimer for its 50th Anniversary 
Special value, and we are happy 
to recommend it to you with an 
absolute e nd 0 r e m e n t as a 
qualit) o,-el'coat at a most un
usua l price-

The same quaJit) tailoring, 
w 0 l' k man s hip and fabrics 
usually cost ten to fifteen dollars 
more. 

, 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

Men's and BOYII' Outfitters 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 Market Street Wilmington 
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Lest We Forget 
J.l mistice Day-November 11 

The Red Cross Call 
I never complained of the vicissitudes of fate sipce the day I 

walked along the road to Kufah barefoot, not having the money 
wherewith to buy a pair of shoes, and when I entered the gate of 
the city I saw a poor creature seated there who had no feet .
Saadi. 

There is always some one whose lot has been harder than 
ours; some one whom we can help. Frequently we see him at "the 
gate of the city," but more often we but read of the unfortunate 
one's sad plight. That no one may be missed who needs aid, there 
has been organized a band of help and mercy, a band which 
operates all over the world. As this .organization has helped us 
to help others, and thus to comfort ourselves, we need only to be 
reminded of its needs. 

Newark Red Cross Week-November 15 - 20. 

Personal and Social 
(Continued from Page 6.) 

Misses Mildred Richards and Emily 
Clark spent from Friday to Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Richal'ds in 
Philadelphia. 

Miss Grace Lindale spent la t week
end with her brother, Robert J. Lin
dale, and Mrs. Lindale, at Wyoming. 

Misses Margaret a nd Elizabeth 
Brady and Mrs. Burton Pearson, of 
th is town, were gues ts at t he tea 
g iven by Mrs. Frank Biggs, at Middle
town, last Saturday. 

Miss Mary Jeffe ri s was the gues t of 

Mrs. Hester Colbert will attend the 
luncheon given in Wilmington today 
by the Ladies' Aid of the Maryland 
Divi sion of the Pennsylvania R. R. 
Other Newark ladies who will attend 
the luncheon and card party follow
ing are: Mrs. George Wood, Mrs. J. C. 
Char sha, Mrs. W. J. Holton, and Mrs. 
Harvey Boyce. • 

Mrs. Geo rge Wood a nd Mrs. J . R. 
Fader spent Saturday in Philadel
phia. 

J. W. Graham, of the Un iversity, 
a nd Mr. Malin, of the High School 
fac ul ty, spent last week-end with 
fri ends in Philadelphia and attended 
the P enn- P enn State game. 

Miss Margaret Brady here yes terday. Mrs. J oseph McVey returned las t 

TH!!: NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DELAWARE, 

Broad and Gracious 
The following ed itorial, reprinted 

fl'om Evcl'y Even ing of November 2, 
is mel' Iy another exa mple of the 
broad fairness lind gcnerous spirit 
back of tha t paper's eve ry opinion. 

MR. HUSTON'S VICTORY 
From the first this newspaper 

has I'ecognized that Congressman 
Robert G. Houston is all that is to 
desired in a mlill personally. We 
stated as much when he was nomi
nated. And though we oppose his 
politicul views und are uguinst the 
policies his party stunds for, we 
believe he has the personality and 
the ability to make a creditable 
representative for Delaware in the 
Lower House of Congress. 

In the circumstances, we believe 
MI'. Houston's victory is a personal 
one. He is an excellent orator; and 
he is capable of discussing the cam
paig.n issues, from his party's view
point, clearly and concisely. Suffice 
it to' say that he conducted his 
campaign on a high level, which is 
to his credit. We regret the lack 
of organization in our own pal-ty; 
we regret the apathy on the pal-t 
of Democratic voters: and we are 
truly SOITY, from a pUl'ely political 
standpoint, that the Democratic 
ticket in Delaware lost; but we are 
glad that the victory went to a 
man of Bob Houston's calibre, and 
we unhesitatingly congratulate him 
on his fine showing at the polls.
Every Evening. 

THE SICK 
Town Officer James C. Keeley is 

confined with illness. During his ab
sence his brother, John Keely, is look
ing after hi s duties. 

Mrs. Elisha Conover is quite ill at 
her home on West Main street. 

Mrs. C. C. Palmer is a patient at 
the U niversity Hospital, Baltimore, 
whel'e s he underwent a n operation 
last Saturday. Mrs. Palmer i r e
coveri ng satisfactorily. 

Miss Hatti e Davi, of Cooch 's 
Bridge, is a patient at t he Homeo
pathi c Ho pital in Wilmington, wher e 
she was operated upon on Monday of 
this week. Miss Davis is recovering 
rapidly. Sh e was ta ken to the hos
pital by the ewark ambu lance, and 

A Message for You 
About Your Schools 

The fo llowing bulletin is the first 
of a se ries of weekly reports that 
will be prepared by the Joint Edu
cation Committee. Each of these 
a rtic les will be illustrated by a pic
ture of a child dependent on 
Delaware Schools for its chance in 
life. 

Have you heard 
of the Joint 
Educational Com
mittee ? It is com
posed of r epresen
tatives of eight 
associations- the 
American Legion; 
the State Federa
tion of Women's 
Clubs; the .Rotary 
Clubs of George
town, L a u I' e 1 , 
Milford, Dover; 
the Kiwanis of 

and Seaford; the State 
Grange; the Quota Club of Wilming
ton; the State Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation; the Del-Mar-Va Press Asso
ciation-all aspiring, because of their 
existence, in some way to make Dela
ware a finer "home." 

The Joint Educational Committee 
has been organized for a definite- pur- I 
pose-to sear ch out facts concerning 
Delaware schools. Through the court
esy of The Newark Post, it is able to 
make a brief weekly report to the 
people of Delaware. Every article 
published by the Committee will be 
ma l'ked by the picture of a child who 
is dependent upon Delaware schools 
for his chance in life. Individual 
citizens are asked to follow the re
ports a nd thus play in on the Commit
tee's program. Delaware! schools are 
what public opinion in Delaware de
mands t hey sha ll be. Shall we not 
first know the facts t hen pull together 
to make c red ita ble and satisfactory, 
conditions ? 

Eight years ago, Leonurd P. Ayres, 
Statistician of National prominence, 
wOI'ked out 'a method of compa ring 
t he educational advantages offered by 
the various s tates. Each state was 
ra ted on ten different points. From 
th ese a general average of "index 
fi g ul'e" was s t l·uck. Delaware's aver-

was acco mpanied on the t rip by her _____________ _ 
ni ece, Mr . H. W. Davis. ing was th e organ ization of a State 

age was 42.48. Her rank was S th, 
among 48 states! 

The State was shocked into action. 
SUI'veys have been made; school bills 
rewritten; the State attendance
through the efforts of boys and girls, 
fathers and mothers, officials and 
teachers, raised from a n average of 
90 days per child in 1919 to an aver
age of 154 days in 1925. More t han 
a hundred old, dilapidated, out-grown 
school buildings have been abandoned, 
teacher training scholarships have 
been cr eated; teachers salaries raised; 
the number of experienced teachers 
employed in the State increased. 

Where does the State stand now, as 
a result of this activity? The State 
Board of Education has recently r e
vealed, by the Ayres System of calcu
la t ion, an index figure for the school 
year 1925-26 of 86.14 points. Dela
ware is now 27th among the States in 
education. That is, in 26 s tates in the 
Union, boys and girls have a better 
chance to get what they should out of 
the schools, than they have in our 
home State of Delaware. Are you, as 

THE enduring:value of Jewelry lies in 

exclusiveness~ of[design~ Its function is to 

reflect a taste or a sentiment~ Value is meas

ured in impression rather than dollars~ Our 

present collection is the~finest and most com

prehensive in our history and allows a wide 

choice at anyr price forr every occasion. 

Millard F. Davis 
Dependable Since 1879 

831 Market Street Wilmington 

Mrs. Wilson T. J ones, of Franklin- Frida y from the Delaware Hospita l 
ville, New J ersey, s pent the week-end ;~~.th her young ~on , Joseph McVey, 
with her s is ter, Mrs. R. A. Crossan. 

M I'. and Mrs. T homas Ingham and 
Mi ss Anne Ritz were gu ests la st week
end of MI'. and Mrs. T . F. Sp ru a nce, 
at E lkin Park, P ennsylvania. 

BIRTHS Poul try Association. The object of ' .i~!:;~i~:i~i:~~~~~~i~i:~~i~~~i~~~~~!:i~~~ilim=~~~!i:~~~~tli~~m~~~;'~~i!;~;~;l;;~;!ijl t he poul t rymen in f o rming this a sso- ~ 
'1'0 Mr. and Mrs. James Hutcn i. on, ciat i n is to bind t hemselves closer to

a t t he Homeopathi c Hospi ta l, Wil - gather in order t hat they may r eap 
mingto ll, a daughteJ', Barbara Ann, on the benefit of a united effol·t a long 
Frida y, November 5. socia l, educational, bus iness and legis

E. H . Vogt, Mrs. R. A. Crossan, 
Dick Thomas, Mary Thomas a nd Mrs. 
Wi lson Jones were Sunday visitors at 
th e home of MI'. Vogt's mother-in-law 
and s is ter, at Springfi eld, Chester M H J G th d d 
County, Pennsylvania. . Edw:~:d ci ' D~vye~.~r p: nt;he g~:~lk_:~nd To MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Guhl , of 

Augustin e Mi ll , on October 26, a t th e 
P. and S. Hos pital, Wi lmi ngton, a 
da ug hte /'. Mrs. Guhl will be remem
ber ed as Mi ss Evelyn Moore, daughter 
of Geo rge A. Moore, of t his town . 

Miss Dorothy B;iT, of Washington, I in Philadelphia a nd visited the Sesqu i 
s~ent la~t week-end here with her I on Saturday. _ _ 

s ~ ste r, MISS Lee Bell , w ho has su~- Mr '. Owen Moore and li ttle daugh
clently r ecover ed fro m her recent 111- te l' spent la t week with Mrs. Moores 
ness to have been able to return to her parents in Dover. 
t eaching at the Newark school on 
Monday. 

Poultry To~r Ends 

Miss Charlotte Hossinger, of Miss 
Lippincott's School, Washington, D. 
C., wi ll come to Newark on Friday to 
spend the week-end at her home here. 
Miss Hossinger w ill be accompanied 
by Miss E ll en Knox, of Baltimore. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Mr. and M I·s. E lmer T hompson 

spent the week-end at Kennett Square 
with Mrs. Lcwi s P . McFarlan. C. A. Newton and Son, Bridgeville 

- 1. Perch sys tem without dropping 
Herman McCarns, at Mapleh ur. t boards; 2. Automatic water foun

Farm, was given a birthday surpri se tains; 3. New type brooder house and 
last Saturd ay evening by a number yardi ng sys tem to provide green food; 
of hi s young fr iends. Mr. McCarns 4. Management of breeding cockerels 
r ece ived a number of nice gifts. on range; 5. Fa ll ma nagement of 

Mrs. Eva Gillespie spent last week- Tho e present were: Misses Edith breedel·s. E. W. Palmer fal'm, DeJ
end with Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Keener, McCarns, Alice Fell, Bonnie Walker, mar- I. Perch system without drop
in Lancaster. Grace Holden, Alberta Johnson, Mary ping board ; 2. F lock management: 

Mrs. C. E. J ohnson spent the week- Clancy, Flor ence Riley, Hannah Mar- a. Ea rl y and late mat uring pullets 
end with friends in Philadelphia. sey, William J ohnson, Fra ncis Rich- sepa ra ted; b. Medium qua li ty hens 

a rds, Howard Elliott, Fra nk Smith, that molt before September 1, forced 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kell y, of Snow Hill, and H erman McCarns, all of Newark ; for fall pl'Oduction; c. Bes t hens prop

Maryland, is visiting her s ister, Mrs. Misses Margraet and Dori s Jarmon, ed y fed and managed to give good 
Jennie Campbell. Selby and Milton Jarmon, of Mar- hatching eggs. 

Miss Frances McCoy, Miss Cynthia Matishall ton ; Mi ss Ethel Burroughs, Andrew Marvel fa rm, Georgetown 
Clendaniel and Miss Ann Osborne en- of Aiken, Maryland; Warren , H olden - 1. Proper la yout of poultry plant: 

and Duane Hook, of Philadelphia. a. Double yard syste m to insure pure 
tertained two tables at bridge on Mrs. R. W. Heim has been appoint- soil and a ll -year suppl y of green food; 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. ed on the Legislative Committee of b. Buildings located to save time and 
Jennie Campbell. t hll State F ederation of Women's labor when ca ring for birds ; 2. Large 

Mrs. Harry Schaen, who has 1:e- g~~~~b::~i~~ will meet in Dover on commercia l hatchel·Y. 
covered from hel' recent illness, has A. C. J ones Poultl'y Farm, George-
returned to her work at the National Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay, Sr., town- I. La l'ge bl'ooder house equi p-
Vulcanized Fibre Co. Mrs. Howard Reed and daughter, ped with hot water system for brood-

" Pauline, Mrs. George Kay and Mrs. ing early bro ilers--capacity 10,000 
Mrs. S. H?llt e Morns was called to Clifford Moore spent Sunday in Wash- chich,' ; 2. Incubator, ca pacity 250,000 

Pocomoke City,. M~., on Satul'day~ by ington, D. C. The party, accompanied eggs at on? setting. . 
the death of her brot her, Mm. cOVlng- 1 b Th K J d th W D Klblel' fa rm Mi liord- l Col-
ton. Mr. Covington's dea th resulted J. O~tS f~' ~., ~toppe at e ony' bl:oodin g sys t~m-six acr~s of 
from injuries received in a recent IlIver SI y 0 aryan. col OilY house a nd a lfa lfa range; 2. 

a uto mobile accident. Mr . James Miller and daughter, I Feed grinding and mixing equ ipment. 
Warren A. Singles and Miss Ona Thelma, of New Castle, a re vi siting Nor th American Egg Laying Con-

Singles spent the week-end with Mr. relatives and friends here. test, Milford-I. System of trapnest-

and Mrs. Joseph H. P erkins and J. Amsalish and wife, of P erry ing a nd keeping t l'llp-nest r ecords. 
family, of Swarthmore. Point, spent Sunday with John Kay. The banquet and program at Mil-

Miss MacDonald, of the State Li- William Wil son, of Philadelphia, 
brary at Hanisbul'g, is the guest of spent Sunday here with hi s aunt, Mrs. 
Mrs. Charles L. P enny. T . Kay. 

ford on Thursday evening, November 
4, wa. a wonderful success. Nearly 
300 peop'!c were served by Mr. 
Lemex's banquet committee, and 

MI'. and Mrs. Willia m J. Lovett Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller visited crowded the gl'llnge hall to hear the 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Millers , of North speakel's and take part in the pro
East, Sunday. gra m. The princi pa l s peakers of the 

left last Saturday morning fo r an 
ventful week-end trip. They first 

visited friend s at Westville, N. J., and 
from therc went to Philadelphia 
where they took in the Sesqui and 
called at thc plant of Craig, Finley & 
Co., where Mr. Lovett had s pent 25 
years. A t rip to Vallcy Forge com
pI ted t h!'ir h inery and they arrived 
baek in Newark on Monday. 

even ing were Dean C. A. McCue, U ni
William Warpole, of Philadelphia, vers ity of Delawarc; Prof. W. H . 

spent Sunday with his family here. Allen, ew Jel' ey Poultry Specia list; 
Carl H. Monsees, Director of Research 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Medill, of and Extension, Del-Mm'-Va Associa
Baltimorc, s p nt Sunday with their tion, a nd PI·of. J a mes E. Rice, Cornell 
Newark r elatives. University. The eXJlense of securing 

Mi ss Ma ri an McKim, of Milford, these speakers ran around $100, a ll of 
who has been s pending some ti me which was donated by public spirited 

F red P. Scott, of Balt imore, vi sited with Mi ss Frances Hurd , returned I poultrym en. . . 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. home yes terday. I Pe rh aps the mos t Im po l·tant thIng 

harsha last week. (Continued on Page 8.) that took pIlle at lhe Milford mcet-

la t ive li nes. One of their firs t tasks 
wi ll be to secure appropriations f rom 
the State legi lature with which to 
maintain a Sta~e 'Poultry Specia lis t if II 

t hey wis h his se rvices continued. The 
following officer wer e elected for the 
as 'oeiation: W. V. Cosden, Dover, 
pres ident; Warren C. Newton, Bl'idge
ville, v ice- pres ident; H. R. Lemex, 
Mi lford, t r easurer H. S. Palmer, New
a l'k, sec l·eta ry. Also t he fo llowi ng 
members of an executive committee 
a t large : Asa Reynolds, Georgetown; 
Gus Swa nso n, Milford; and W. C. 
Mathews , Hockess in. The four officers 
and three executi ve committeemen at 
large will cons titute a n executi ve 
com mi ttee for t he association. 

MI'. Cosden has called a meeting of 
the executive committee at Dover on 
Novcmbel' 17 to prepare cons t itution 
und by-laws, and appoin t member s on 
socia l, education, and legislative com
mittees. Also a membership commit
t ee will be appointed that day a nd a 
canvass for membership will be start
ed. ' The annua l membership dues will 
be $1.00. Every poul t ryman in Dela
ware who has at hea l·t the advance
ment of his own industry will join. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
IN 

USED CARS 

Bought Right Priced to Sell 
'FORD SEDAN 
FORD ROADSTER 

$100.00 
150.00 

FORD COUPE 275.00 
FORD ROADSTER (nearly new) 350.00 

These and 

BUICK, STUDEBAKER and NASH (open and 
closed models) at prices that will move them quickly. 

EVERY CAR LISTED HERE IS A BARGAIN 
Easy monthly payments can be arranged if desired 

WILMINGTON AUTO c o. 
Phone 27 NEWARK, DEL. 

Overcoats 

We have them ! Snug, warmth and good styling 
in these new Overcoats . 

The bea uty of the weaves and quality of cloth will 
please you. They are hand-made, which means the shape 
is lasting' aud your vereoat expense is at au eud for 
several yea rs . $40 to $95. 

/ 

MANSURE '& PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

. NOTE: High Grade But Not High Priced. 
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CLUB AND 

SOCIAL NEWS The Weektln ~eview MEETINGS 
PERSONAL NOTES 

c::-
~l i sR Do rothy McNeal entertained 

at bl'idge last evening at her home. 
Miss McNeal's g uests were members 
of the \ romen's College faculty. 

MI'. and Mrs. L. K. Bowen spent 
last wCl'k. cnd wi th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrle CWlnlJn , at Kennett Square. 

lion. and Mrs. Thomas A. Smi th, of 

Mary and WiJl iam Wilson, on KeJls 
avenue, entertained their young 
friends in the ir neighborhood last Fri
day evening from seven to nine at a 
masqlIerade party. The guests were: 
Peggy Shu mar, Thelma Richardson 
Mary Lee Schuster, Merril Lee Ken~ 
nedy, Buddy Gibb, Roland Wollaston 
Billy Schustel', and Sonny Richardson: 

Ridgely, Ma ryland, were guests last . ~rs. E . P . Sawdo'n, of Wilmington, 
week at the home of t hei r daughter, vIsIted Mrs. H. W. McNeal last week. 
Mrs. George Du tton. 

.Johnxon Rowan, who has quite re
rovered from hi s recent illness, spent 
Mondny and T uesday of th is week at 
Tomc Ins titute. MI'. Rowan was ac
compan ied by his g uest, Russell Hunt. 

Mrs :1'. Oal'mon Smith, of Dela
plane Manor entertained last Thurs
day aHernoo n for her daugh ter s, 
Doris and Myra, by g iving a joIly old
fashioned HaJlowe'en party f or them 
and a nu mber of their young fr iends. 
Thc party was g iven in t he garage, 
which was decorated with pumpkins, 
crepe paper and corn fodder. 

MI'. and Mrs. George L. Townsend 
and Dr. and Mr s. Hullihen were guests 
of MI'. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans last 
evening at t he Playhouse, to see the 
Ned Wayburn Revue. 

Mrs. S. J . Smith was a guest at a 
bJ'idge luncheon given last Thursday 
at Chesapeake City by Miss F lorence 
Egee. 

Hon. P hilip Garbutt, of Garbutt, 
New York, is visiting h is niece, Mrs. 
K. G. Whitt emore. Mr. Garbutt, who 
has visited t he Sesqui-Centennia l re
cently, has also the memory of a visit 
to the Centennial in P hiladelphia. 

MI'. and Mrs. Armand Durant were Mrs. R. G. Ford w ill entertain at 
guests at dinnel' last evening of Mr. luncheon and bridge at the Deer Park 
and Mrs. George W. Butz, J r., at Hotel on Thursday, November 18. 
Craigmere. 

Mrs. William MacAllen, of Snow 
Hill, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
John L. Holloway. 

Miss Rebecca Cann attended the 
game and dance at Haverford last 
Saturday. 

Wi l1 iam F. Melvin, of Wil mington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gruwell and children, 
of Henderson, Md. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McCauley, of Elmhurst; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Deiss, Miss Margaret 
Deiss and Mrs. Cockbur n, of Dovel', 
were Sunday visitors at t he home of 
MI'. and Mrs. John A. Kauffman, KeJls 
avenue. 

Among the Newarkers who attend
ed the Delaware-Swarthmore game at 
Swarthmore on Saturday were: MI'. 
and Mrs. J. P. Cann, Jack Cann, Dr. 
Sypherd, P rofessor and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilkinson, Paul Pie, Dr. and Mrs. 
Heim, Dr. and Mrs. Eastman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Townsend, Mrs. 
Walter Steel, 01'. and Mrs. Hull ihen, 
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Tarr, Mrs. 
Charles Penny, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Owens, Professor Mathews and Pro
fessor Lewi. 

Wi ll iam Sharp, of Philadelphia, 
spent last week-end with Professor 
and Mrs. A. E. Tomhave and family. 

Miss Beulah Law spent last week
end with Miss FI'ances Buttles, in 
Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Mary S. Bradfield has retuJ'l1ed 
to her home in Baltimore after spend
ing a month's vacation w ith Mrs. 
J. C. Charsha. 

Harvey B. Sheppard and Wilmel' L. 
Sheppar d spent last week-end with 
their sister, Mrs. Clarence E. Stone, of 
Philadelphia. They visited t he Sesqui 
while in that city. 

Miss Kathryn 01ler entertained a 
number of her Newark fl'iends last 
Thursday evening at her home in Wil
mington. The evening was spent with 
dancing and cards, and refreshments I Mr. and Mrs:-F!oyd Atkins and 
were served. Miss 0 1ler's guests from sons, Billy and Marvin, of E lmer, New 
Newark were: Mrs. John Fader, Mrs. J ersey, spent Sunday with Mr. Atkins' 
Fred Stl'ickland, Mrs. Orvi1le Little, uncle, David Sheppard and fam ily. 
Mrs. Har ry HiII, Mrs. Lucy WorraJl , - -
Mrs. R. J . Maguire, Mrs. M. A. Kav- Waldo Lovett was a Sesqui visitor 
anaugh, Misses Alice Charsha, Delena on Sunday. 
Leak, Hannah Lindell , Evelyn Wor- Misses Jane and Anne Smith visit
ra1l, E lizabeth W orral1 , Mary Mc- ed Miss Alice Reardon in Philadelphia 
Donald, Ann Bradley, Cecelia Kave- last week-end. 
naugh, Frances Kavanaugh, and Mar
garet McCafferty. Mrs. Lucy Worral1 and daughters, 

Miss Evelyn and Elizabeth W 0l'ra1l 
Artisa n Smith, of P hiladelphia, spent last week-end with relatives in 

spent last week-end here wit h\ her Philadelphia. 
parents, Colonel and Mrs. S. J . Smith. 

Miss Gertrude Hill has returned 
Miss J . Alma Lane, of Cincinnati, from a week's vacation spent at At 

is visiting her niece, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Ian tic City. 
on West Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood, of Havre 
Miss E dna Reppeio, of Wilmington, de Grace, spent Sunday here wit h 

sp~nt last week-end here with Miss I their son, George F. Wood and family. 
Ahce Charsha. (Continued on Page 4. ) 

Mrs. mroy St eedle enterta ined at 
bridge yeste rday at her home on Park 
Place in compliment to her guest, 
Mrs. Sallye William S~ewart, of 
Huntington, Wes t Virginia. 

Miss Kathryn Holton spent last i ~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~IUilm~I~~! ~, O~I. ~! ~l.m~~~1 

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Ha uber spent 
last week-e nd in Reading, as guests 

week-end with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Sparks, at Media, and attended t he 
Delaware-Swarthmore game on Sat
UI·day. 

of MI'. and Mrs. George A. Tarbutton. Misses Charlotte Dayett and Fran-
ces Stone, of Laurel, s pent last week- -
end with MI'. and Mrs. J. Irvin Mr . Carl Rankin and her aU11t, Mrs . 

To Look One's 

Best Is a Duty 

Every Woman 

Owes to Herself 
Dayett. O. J. l3l i s, of Princeton, who is her 

guest, will s pend this week-end at 
Atlant ic City. Warren O. Armstrong, of Philadel- -

phia, is visiting his sis ter , Mrs. J. O. 
~[ rs. W. H. Brown is visiting r ela- G. Duffy. _ 

ti \'es at Le lie, Maryland. . 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson a nd -

MI'. and Mrs. Walter Geist , J ack fa mil y and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Geist and t heir g uest, Miss Mary I Charsha, of Philadelphia, were Sun
Griffi th, left yesterday to spend the day guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. C. 
rest of this week w ith r elatives ill Charsha. 
Bal ti more Coun ty, wh er e Mr. Geist 
will enjoy u week of gunning. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hul1 ihen and Miss 
Frances Hulli hen were g uests of MI'. 
and Mrs. Henry P. Scott, nea l' Dela
ware ity, last Sunday. 

Miss Lydia Wilson, of Washington, 
, D. '., spent last week-end here with 

her si: ter , Miss Hal'1'iett Wilson. 

MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, of 
Mi lford, and Mrs . W. U. Eeybold, of 
Delaware City, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mrs. )Yalter Steel. 

The Friday Bridge Club met t his 
week on Tuesda y with Miss Elizabeth 
Underwood. 

~ l l' . and Mrs. A. J . P ietsch , of Bal
timore, and J . T. Bratten, of Wilming
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs . 
John L. Holl oway. 

Professo r and Mrs. A. E . Tomhave 
enterta ined at a dinner par ty on Sun- -
day. I 

. MI'. and MJ's. 'Wayne Brewer, Mr' l
Harvey Steele and daugh te rs, Misses 
Mi ldJ'ed and Myrtle, a ttended t he 
Sesqui on Sunday. . 

MI'. and MJ's. Orlando Strahorn and 1-· 
SOil , Robert, a nd Miss Dorobhy Hof
fecker s pent las t week-end with r ela-
t ives at An napolis. I 

MI'. and Mrs. Charl es B. Evans will 
move next Monday to the Pennington 
house on Broom street, Wilmington, I 
where they wil spend t he win ter 
months. 

P rofessor H. R. Baker attended the 
meeting and banquet oft he Society 
for th e Promotion of Agricul t ure in 
Philadelphia last Friday evening. 

IMPORTANT.' 
$5.50 UNHEARD OF $5 50 

OPPORTUNITY • 

A GUARANTEED EDMUND 
PERMANENT WAVE 

FOR $5.50 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 

SAMUEL HORWITZ 

\Vell lllay sh e pride IJ er.el f 0 11 a ppeara llce- th e m o re so 
when Nature has uee ll c UlInin gly assisted by a rtful 
sc iell ce. 

TRY OUR MILK PACK FACIAL 
A few s im ple trea tments and the skin takes Oll a llew 
firmlless o f texture ; a ne w, y outhful alld blossom -like 
cOllsistency . 

PERMANENT MARCEL--MARCEL WAVING 

Fall Sty les demand more hair- we have a 
full line of hair goods 

Switches Made Up From Your Own Hair-
Also Doll Wigs 

BE SURE IT IS 

111 W. 
9th St. 

Phone 
7S-J 

24 YEARS OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE 

ELLIS SISTERS 

r i 11 I 1 1 r 

IF IT'S THE SAME To You 

We'd rather have you make the appoint
ment for your Christmas Portraits NOW. 

We shall have them ready for you at what
ever date you specify, thus relieving you of 
all the usua l worries that go with Christmas 
Shopping. 

W. GOULD WHITE 
707 MARKET ST~EET 

Phone 2764 WILMINGTON, DEL. 

- i 
~ I 

CURLING 
PERMANENT WAVING 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 

The m os t e xper ienced o pera tors in town 
Unde r th e di r ection of MISS . ERSKIN 
A ll work g uaranteed to b e satis fac tory 

1 r······ ······O·;~~~:~~I!·~~~·~~~·····-·······' 

233 M arket Street I 

Phon e 3 0 3 6-M 

Wilmington, Del. 

I! The J. A. Roney "New Opera House" 
I i NORTH EAST, MA RYL AND 

I
i::, on Sunday, November 14, a t 3 P . M. 

TICKETS $1.00, NOW ON SALE AT 
T he New Opcro House, North EttRt , Md . Oreen H ili Inn . Nort h ERst , Md· 

Mr . D a n T e rre ll 's Drug"Stofe , Elkt on, Md . l _____ . __ ______ . _________ ~~_:~~~~~::~~~~_~~~~:.~~~o~~~_~I~~ ____________________ • __ __ ~ 
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SACRIFICE 
~ 

SALE 1° 
TWO HOUSES 

BOTH N E W 

~~ 
ONE LARGE STONE HOUSE -East Ma in 
Street. Cost $15,000. Will sell way below cost. 

ONE FRAME HOUSE Six Rooms and Bath, 
thoroughly modem, electric light and hot-watar 
heat. Suitable for home-buyer or investor. Make 
offer. 

For further information, see 

J. R. FULTON-·F~~b~~' S 

The Reason lor This 
DECIDED PREFERENCE! 

CChe women of America are Ihe mQII cllJCrlml
nal/nll buye,. In all Ihe worlcl- ancl alway . dunancl 
the he", By for Ihe larse majority w llo come to 
Ihe Ac,P do '0 h.cau.e they are allured of finding 
the finut of .talil. food. - al.o the fin .. t of da/nUe. a. well. 

E~'r)I ,plc-and-,pan A.s-P Store earnutly en
dea~o,. to .. r~e the .. graclou. women ; cordia II!;, 
con.iderat.ly, completely- and not one Iota of thl. 
.plendld bu.lne .. . . r~lce i. o ~erloo~ed, no mailer 
hO I/J gre~t th. pre .. of hu.in .... 

Tbere'. An ASP .tore N.ar You-Wherever You Arel 

..---------------------------------------+ 

P FANCY MAINE 

otatoes 
Z-bushel Bag [1%Olbs.] $3.95 

J U 8 t a r ri ved 
from Maine. the 
f i nt'st p o tat o
~ rowi ng region 
in tho country, 
UUY by tho bog 
(o r yOUT win ter 
needs. Wonder
ru ls lori ng- qual
it ies un ci a rc
l'f' llrkublc vRlu~ 

"t h is nll National! <t.mned Foods W eek ~ 

Prom (he cob (0 the ca n wifh all 
the fine, rich /laeor' 

Tende r Crushed 

SUGAR 
CORN 
r 3 cans 3§C 

-== 
So . weet and f ull 4 j1aoor

alway" a welcome ' real I 

RED RIP E 

T omatoes 
3 canl Z5C 

Rumford 's; Bakiin g P owder ~. can .7c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup - 3 cam ZSc 
Sunnyn~ld Sliced Bac on pkg Z3c 
Brer Rabbit ~201.asses Gold Label can 17c 

Underwo o d 's D eviled Ham 3 cans ZSc 
Gorton's Clam Cho'wder can 1Zc 
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk can 10c' 
Dill or Sour Pickles ql jar Z9c 

K.ep (l half doze n can. In you, 
closet- olway. I 

TENDER 
TASTY 

PEAS 
3 co"'2$C 

MOTHER COOK'S JELLIES 
wilh pec tin 

glass 10c 
SULTANA 

PEA.N UT BUTTER 

I -Ib pail Z5 C Sh~~~l 

AUP PURE PRESERVE3 
e.tra."berr:r-R •• pberry 

Ibjar Z9c 
Dromedary Da te. - p~g 1,e I Libby', Potted Meat can 10e 
ClIole e Pink Salmon can 1Se RUR Boned ClIlcken can 5 !5c 
IIt l tllontt Apricots .m can 1510: II Campbell'. Bea... ~ COni Ssc 
IItl tllllnl1' Prun.. - Ig can SSe Mother' . Oat. • pi(g 10c 
Wet .hriml. - can SOC Crl.po Fl. Bar. - S lb. SSe 
IIt l fR ontt Fruit Salad can SSe A.UP Ketchup S 8-0% bot. SSe 

SHced Pineapple large can z§c 
mel ilIltonte YellowCII ... Peaches large can Z§o 

Sliced Peaches • large can Z§C 

IIt l fRontt A.paralJUl can ~SOI CrIIoo f or S hortenIng con SSe 
Colman'. Munard !" can S~OIIl1!fllbur'. Coeo. - i" can 10e 
Muol. 011 - pt can S,o 10" .UCClOtub • can 150 
.ultan.IUdn.~B._ con 1Se lona LI ... B._ - can 100 
R ...... pa .... tti • can.. A.,P Pu .. pkln - Scan. SSO 
Itlpper llnaolu - 4 can. SSo 11,\ .onl, CIa ......... m can S~CI =- ~~:. II Iu':. Grape Juice II =;::. 

60t Z§O I pi bot Z~C I 16 100 

Aunt .r ......... P.no.k. nour pl(g 1§0 
6/or 100 

can 160 
W"ol. W .... t CraDe" 
a.k.r'. Cooo.nut Soatb .... St7 .. 

!led CIrele Cotl .. I. MrftII d.ID 
tbouaaDda of -. ad b_ 

wi .... I ..... t UPOD 1 tI 

RED CIRCLE 
COFFEE 

a .... dmotber·. BrMd will pl_ 
tb. IDOIIt .,...,tln/l'. I ta .Uk-llke 

texture retatn. it. 1,. hn ... 1 

GIlANDMOTRD'. 

BREAD 
pan 70 
loaf 

Raa.ln Br ... 10&1 100 
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Delaware Swamped By 
Swarthmore, 47 To 7 

Diversified Attack And Brilliant Defensive Made Blue And 
Gold Efforts Futile; Loveland's Score Sensational 

-
THEl NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

Newark Boys 
Help North East Beat 

Aberdeen, 12 to 6 

Wesley Spoils 
Newark's Record 

Last Saturd ay afternoon at E lkton, Miserable Football Gives Newark 
North bas t, with n team which in-
cluded s ix Newark football stars, 
downed the stl'ong Aerial Squad, 

Firat Defeat Of Season, 12·0 

Aberdeen Provi ng GI'ounds team by a Fl'iday afternoon last, Wesley Col-
The s un was shin ing brightly most sea son and they were decidedly out scol'e of 12 to 6. legiate Institute football ' squad came 

everywher e last aturday afte rnoon, on Saturday-this may be a good The loca l boys in the lineup were: to Newark and won a certain renown 
but a Swarthmore football team s tood omen and t hi s week against Gallaudet II'vin Chalme t·s, Phil Cornog, Joseph for themselves by white-washing the 
between Delawa t'e and the sun to cast they may have everything that goes Lutten, Jack Keeley, ' WiIliam Crow, Northern D. I. A. Champs 12 to O. 
deep and direful shadows on the Blue to make winning football. Rnd Beck. It was largely due to their Physically, Wesley appeared equal to 
and Gold hopes. 47 to 7 is the s tory The line-up: efforts that North Eas t came out on the task, for they were a heavier and 
in cold type. The 7 stands for the S wu?·thnw1'6 Deluwu1'B top. more mature looking crowd than the 
only balm on Delaware's hurt which Rickards .. . ... L. E ....... . Glasser Hale, for Aberdeen, an!! Haggerty, High School boys. A number of them 
was provided by Dave Lovela nd in the Best . .. , . . .... L. T ..... .. Coppock for North East, each made touch- looked as if they had been shaving 
final period when he intercepted a Ward ..... , . , . L. G. " ... Cathcart downs early in the game. From then twice over for some time. However, 
pass, and circling the ends, twisted Richards ....... C .. ,., ... Reybold on the teams fought each other to a this game wasn't decided on looks, 
and dodged 90 yards down the field to Clack ..... .... R. G .. , .. Thompson standstill til l, in the last period, Cap- and Newark, who had trimmed Wes-
prevent Delaware from being goos- Tomlin ... . ... R. T . ..... .. . Green tain Preston of North East sprinted ley 20 to 6 in their first game, 
egged. Palmer . . ..... R. E .... . , .. Beatty across the line for the winning touch- brought the debacle on themselves by 

Delaware showed no outs tanding Smithers ..... . Q. B. , ..... Creamer down. indifferent and erratic football. 
weakness. Swarthmore had a better De Groot .... . F. B ...... Squilachi Phil Cornog started in the backfield The firs t period was fairly even 
team which, although rated compara- Garber .. .... L. H. B . .. ... Patchell but was soon shifted ' to center to and scoreless. Wesley showed a good 
tively weak, prevented the Blue and Widing . ... . R. H. B .... Di Joseph strengthen the defense. Haggerty re- defense and made some good gains 
Gold from starting anything in the SCORE BY PERIODS placed him at left half. through the line. In behalf of New-
way of a sustained offensive, and be~ Delaware..... . 0 0 0 7- 7 The lineup: ark, "Rip" Smith, the diminutive 
wildered the Delaware def ense with Swarthmore ... 13 9 13 12-47 NortJr East Aberdeen half-back, knifed the line in two 

Touchdowns : Delaware, Loveland; h 
its change of pace in attack. There S D G 2 CI k 2 Beck ......... . L. E ...... Leamons I plunges for about 10 yards eac . 
was a large contingent of Delaware warth more, e root , ac , T d M ris i returning a punt covered Dutton. Safety: Delaware, Creamer, Lockhart ...... L. . ... ... .. Lair or, n , 

!~~!II~e~:~o::!~~:~;::~~I;~~~:~~~~ ~~:~s s~:::~'h~:~:~~::~d~;~aware, ~¥~l~:g~ ··'· ' · '·'·' .\~' .. :::::::. ~~~:: ~:y~:~:!t~!:!i~~:~o~i !i1~~ew~~ ~ae~~ 
the las t f ew minu tes of the game. Substitutions: Delaware, Loveland Crow ..... . . .. R. G . ....... Simpers The second quarter opened with 

Swarthmore took the upper hand f or Squilachi, Boyer for Green, Ma- Keeley .. , .... R. T .. ..... . Goodwin the ball in Newark territory. Torrey, 
loney for Glasser, Carlon for Crea-

What Is Your 
Favorite Load? 

We have in &hells 

the largest and best 

alsortment obtain

able. 

(If The Right Load for all game in U. S. 
Remington, Peters and Winchester 
Shells, 20-16-12-10 gauges-SSe to 
$1.25, depending on the charge. 

(If Come in and look at our game 
charts and load patterns before you 
decide on shells. 

Shotgunl, Coats and Caps 

Cleaning Gear and Gun Oils 

GEIST & GEIST 
from the kick-off. Beatty, of Dela- mer, Schagrin for Cathcart, Rose for Lutten ... . . .. R. E ......... Kelly Wesley quarter and star, shot around 

ware, sent the ball on its initial Creamer, Barton for Beatty, Reitzes Pres ton .. ..... Q. B ..... . . . Hulford end and covered thirty precious yards I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~ journey and the Garnet after two fo r Barton; Swarthmore, P etrik in Cornog .. " .. L. H. B ...... .. Hafer before he was tackled. Chism smack-
plunges kicked. Crea mer f umbled the for Palmer, Lang for Richards, Winde (Haggerty) ed the line twice and scored for Wes-
punt , which Richards, Swarthmore fo r Best, Dutton for Smithers, Barnes Chalmers .. . . R. H. B ... . ... Johns ley. A drop-kick by Torrey for extra 
captain and candidate for All-Ameri- for Dutton, McFeeley for Winde, Tip- Dean ....... .. F. B ......... . Hale point was blocked. The half ended, 
can position, fell on. A pass, and the ping for Petrikin. Wesley 6, Newark O. I 
oval r es ted on Delaware's 3-yard line. Ref eree : Dick Merritt, Yale. Um- ~o~c~do\~'t~: Pr~~ton, H~gg~rty Newark fans were not downcast by 
With their tackles up Delaware flung pire, Moffett, Princeton. Linesman: ~' I t a~. dl~ eree: l~pers. m~~re : this for their team all season has 
back plunges by DeGroat, Garber and Ewing, Muhlenberg. Time of periods, / z; . d

ea 1~nes ~la~: awrence. Ime played its best football under pres-
Widing. On the fo urth try DeGroat 15 minutes. 0 perto s : mmu es. sure. The t hird quarte r opened 
dove under center and made the dis- with Newark showing its r egular 

k b 5 stuff, bu t it was onl y a fla sh in the 
t.ance. A ll this had ta en a out Battery E Newark made up of Sgt. Harrigan, Sgt. Wea- pan and Newar'k fizzled badl y on sev-
minutes, and with that start, the , vcr and Pri vates White, Smith and 
Garnet ran amuck. W S T h Webber. eral opport uni ties to score. Ril ey tried 

Delaware fought vaiiantly a nd gave ins tate rop y Thi s is t he first time Battery E has one place kick but it was blocked. 
a ll t hey had, but. t hey were in much ___ - co mpeted in the champ ionship shoot Wesley s howed no let down and Torry 

and Chis m ripped t he line f or s izeable 
the sam pos ition as Dempsey agains t Takes National Defense Trophy In and t hey made it .very inconveni ent advances. 0 score. 
Tunney. They were willing and had a for Batte ry H of ew Castle, who In the las t period Newark acted as 
lot of stuff up their s leeve, but t he Competition With Other Guard came in second in t he rifle competi - if this ga me was an unpl easant affa ir 
ot.her fellow wou ldn 't let them use it. Units ti n. Bat.lery H had th ree co nseCl! - that should be d isposed of along t he 
Richards, Swarthmore cente r and ca p- t ive legs on l he ational Defen .~ (' lines of lea res is tance. The In .titute 
tain, was everywhere and smear ed I --- . Trop hy an d a win thi s ti me wou ld 
play afte r play befo re it could g et I Batte ry E , of Newark, Nattonal have g iven them permanent posses- lads let down a litt le them elves, bu t 
s tarted. He matched speed with Dave Guard of Delaware, won the attonal s ion. Lt. ook, Sgt. Sulli van and TOl'rey, unsatiated, banged his way 
Loveland a number o( tim ell and Defe nce Trophy, tate of Delawa re, Sgt. Shac fl' l' are seasoned veter ans t.hroug h center and galloped unop
brought that fl ee t gentlema n to earth. a t. the Sta te Ri fle Range on S.atu rd ay 10f ra ng competit. ion: . All three posed f or 40 yards and another touch-

New Fall 
and Winter 
Neckwear 

Gay colors for Sport 

and solid rich fabrics 
for conservative 

dressing. 

WE HA VE ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF WILSON SHIRTS 
These shirts are of the usual tailored Wilson quality 
in Plain Whites and attractive patterns in color and 
figure_ 

Medill & Hopkins Co., Inc. 
Ii Service With a Smile " 

Delaware didn 't even threaten ti ll and Sunday. The competttion was have go ld medals fo r plac ing in the down. The kick again missed. Ril ey, 
t he end of the 31'd per iod when they between th e diffe rent un it s of the first ten a t the ationa l competition: fo r ewal'l<, passed f everishl y and 
worked the ba ll within shooting dis- Delawa re Nationa l Guard , Batter y E belw en picked teams f rom all over fruill ess ly, fo r Wesley had t he ew-

tance of t he Gar net s tanda rds, but :):~~ti~~S~V\)~I~C~ ~~o~:e :;f17e2 :e~:~ ~~m~ ~hiO~~tl:l~ltl:';;I/Cld at Camp P erry, a r~t \~~~;~iuCsOtv:II~Ced 0~v~~~s:i7ee~_dow nH 1 :~~M~A~I~N~S~T~R~E~E~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:m 
Crea mer's kick fail ed by inches. pos. ible 1000, and t hird p lace in the I t.ha t ha ppen now and then, and which, 

I n t he last quarter wa r thmore had pi sto l competition with a scor e of afte r oa'h Malin deli vers h is post-
pushed DeJawa re down the fie ld to 1191. C IDE R morte m addt·c. , had bes t be for -
thei r 10-yard line, a nd just for Th e scol'es of a ll he teams in the got.ten. It ha d no effect on Newark's 
va riety, DeGroot snapped a pass to r ifle team co mp t ition a rc as fo llows : D. I. A . A. s tanding a Wes ley is not 
Palmei', s tanding on the goal line. At Batter y E , 721; H, 666; Ser vice Bat- a l11emb 1'. It was a bad game f rom 
this the Blue a~c1 Gold, hopeless ly out- t.er y, 62 ; C, 496; A, 261 st Regiment , I C B D E A N a ll angles and ma tTed by pena lties fo r 
classed but s till in the figh t, gave a 41;5 ; B, 307 ; A, 19 t h Regiment, 277 ; ' ~~~~. ~~.~~~~~~~~ off-s ide and hold i'ng. ewal'k should 
final convuls ion and saved itself from D, 244. = have an ea sy t ime next week with 
a white-washing. Loveland was The best individual score.' of Bat- du P ont a nd will probably ta ke the 
really respons ibl e for this, for he ter y E in t he ri fle competit ion wer e: opportunity to rega in lost prestige. 
grabbed the ball out of t he ail' in 300 ya rd s, r ap id fire-Lt. Cook, 44, The line-up : 
front of his own goal posts a nd circl- 4th place; Sgt. Shaefl'e r, 40, 8th place. Newa rk Wes lcy 

dinlgs'ta\nVcideedl Yth eelt~edsetdoftWtOhetaGCakl~nele'St taeandtn 200 yards, r ap id fire-Sgt. Sullivan, Doordan ... left end .. Jackson 
40, 8th place; Lt. Cook, 38, lOth place. V I f 

for a 90-yard r un and a touchdown. The team scores in t he pi sto l com- ll11sant . . .. c ,t tackle . . ...... Ray I 
Rose kicked the extra point. C Cook ... . left gua rd . .. . Si mpson 

If it weren't for t he fact that a pet ition were: B, 1692; , 1458 ; E, Dayett . . . .. , center ........ Bard 

week before Swarthmore took a bad ~~;~!ce FBat~!;;: 5~: 864; D, 608; Cole .... .. right g uard ... . Meekins 
drubbing from the Princeton team Indi vidual standings in Batte ry E, Sylvester .. right tackle R. Ham mond I 
t hat made fair Harvard pay through is pi sto l competition were: 15 yards- McMutTay .. right end ... H a mmond 
the nose last Saturday, Delaware Sgt. Sullivan, 91, 9th place. 25 yard s quarte rback .... TotTey 
might offer as an alibi the bruising -Bugler White, 75, 11th place. mi th .... left halfback . . .. Krause 
t hey r eceived at th e hands of Rutgers. The Newark Rifle Team of Battery Whitman .. right halfback .... Chis m 
Undoubtedly, t he Rutgers game E that won t he State championship Riley . ... . .. f ullback Arms trong 

shredded so me of Delaware" s ilk, but and trophy was co mposed of Lt. 
Swarthmore seems to have benefited Cook, Sgt. Sullivan, Sgt. Shaeffer , 
by thei r bi g-ti me licking. Delaware Sgt. Mann s and Corp. Day. 

SCORE BY PERIODS 

Newark . . .. .. ... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Wesley . . .. . . .... 0 0 6- 12 

(lie Hardware Man # Newark 

THOMAS A. 
Phone 228 

DUCKS 
ARE IN! 

A nd We have a fu ll 
line of Winch esler 
guns and ammuni
tion at prices Ihal 
a re more tha n 
reasonable. 

POT"rs 
has played in a nd out footba ll all The Battery E pi stol team was Touchdowns: Toney, Chism. Ref-

e ree : Weggenm!tll . Umpire: Whitti - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~ more. Linesman: McDel·mott. iP 

MEATO 
FOR POUL TRV FEEDING 

FRESH. PURE MEAT FLOUR. 
MEATO Contains Only Pure Fresh Meat Proteins 

ProteiDS from hO(Jf, horn, hide, hair, blOOd or bone 
have very little jf any food value for poultry. • • 

Prcleins from MEAT ITSELF is very nutritious and 
absl' lule!y n!'ces ary for best ruults in a poultry ration. 

We U-e MEATO and RAUWS Minerals 
exclusively in oor mashes 

J. IRVIN DAYETT 
COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 

Feed "Semi-Solid (fJuttermilk" for Best Results. 
, U:'-IIVERSAL PRODUCTS SALES CO .. 
I. 126 LI BERTY STREET. "iJ NEW YORK CITY, N . Y_ 
iL MANUFACTURERS REPR " ENTATIYF.S. 

~.------------"~ ---

·THE STYLE 
Ihll i. mo.1 betomin, 10 you . 
Lei u. ,i •• you I bob Ibal b •• 1 
fib yoar parlicallr .IJI. o! b.luly. 

EUBANK'S 
BARBERSHOP 

h .. IlwIY, cller.d 10 Ind ple ... d 
lIud.als of bolh coli.,... $0 ~ 

Opposite Rhodes' Drug Store 

Barber : "Hail' cu t, s ir?" Customer : 
" Yes, but don't ma ke it too shor t; I , 
don't want to look effeminate."- Life. 

CIDER 
c. B. DEAN 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
57 Delaware Avenue 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 

Those Little 

Aids of the 

Casual Toilet 

Pure and harmless, in dainty 
and distinctive packages 

Students' Supplies 
Drugs 

Soda Fountain 
Smokers' Supplies 

~~=P=HON=E6·:=:2~~=8'30=P.=M. ~, I ~R_H_O_D_E_S_' _D_R_U_' G_S_T_O_R_E-.:. 
____________________________________________________ . _____________ ~ ____________________ ~ _________________________________________ ~~n~rs 

, ..... _----............... _ .......... _------_ ......... _-----------_ .. __ .. _----------_ ............... _------_ .... ----_ .... _-----_._---------_ .. -_ .... _-----... _---_ .... _-_ .... _----_ .... ---.. _----------_ .. _---------_ .. _ .. _-----------------_ .. _ .. -----------------_._--------_ .. _--_._----_ .......... __ .... -_. 
! HAN ARK I' I MARION DAVIES IN 

I THEATRE ((ZANDER' THE GREAT" 
Thursday-Friday 
November 11 -12 ' 

~. _____ ......... ______ . _ .. _____________ .. _ .. .. ___ .. _____ .. ______ a_ .. _a _____ ...... a_ .... e_a ______ .. ______ .. ___ a ___ a_ _ .. _.. ____ .. ____ .... ea_ .. _ .. - __ a_ e __ ...... _ ..... _- -_ .. --------_ .. __ ... ___________________ .. __ _ __ ._. __ .. _________________________________ • _ _ _ .. __ .. __ ........ ___ .. __ _ _ .. _ ... __ .. _ ..... . 



LOST AND FOUND 
embroidered·cuff 

p. •• 'not;; lo\·e. PI a - e 
SO L WIL OX. 

SALE 
OF 

THE - 'EW _-\ RK POST, ~EW ARK. DELAWARE. 

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COi\1~1 NIT) 
tARKET PLACE 

Classified Advertising 
RATES: 
~an :, For ~a e, F or P.e r:t , s : lC! 

F oun d-:\1 ' imt1lD charge . 5 cen!.;; 
eac addi io a word OHr 25, C"e lJt 
pcr i~ertio . 

LEGAL : 50 cen!S r u::cn nrs: 
-en io ; 30 cents s hsec er.t inser· 
ions. . 

Pl.:BLIC ALE : 50 cen:s Der ' h 
h~ . 

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT 

lO..2',ti 

DIRECTORY I 
TO~ COilliCIL 

lJal/CW and PnJidnu 0; C~ 
E ben B. FrauI. 

TO~ LmRARY 
Th LI ruy wi 

Monday 

be O?eJlNi : 

; 

ORGA ... '\LZATIO S 
Tues ay 

EG~~. D\$tn.:t.-A. 1- BIli3~. J . L. FTiday 

5: 4.5 p . 1L 

5 : 45 p . DL 

3 to 5 : 4 

7 to !I : 
p . 1L 

p . la. C trol Dis/rid- &. G. Bu k:~hAm. Satu rday 9 to 12 m. 
Ho~ard Patd:ell. 

Wt ~ Duma-E. C. Wilson.. O. 
W. ~·"ddoes. 

A ttCT1t~r e3 B. Erans. 
t'C7'ttarv CUId Trt:<l-nlNT' /lM C~ 
o· Ta.u~-Y.n.. La .ra Houina'u. 

A d"Mr,lui-Daniel Thomp.!I<)n. 
- uperin~t of t:rut..t-C. R. E. 

L-ewa. 
S u~t 0 Wilt<!!\" C1I!d Ug/t.t-

Jaeob Shew. 
Poliu-,]ames Keeley. 
Bu~o Ift.!'p«tor- Rodman Lo.Q. 
lJ l1.!; I~c!or-H . R Baker. 
PI bUtg IMpector-Rodman Lo.~rt. 
As.uuor-Robut Y othe.ral.L 
Street C()m ·t1~<"-R. G. Buc.r.ng. 

ham, O. W. W'iddoes, J . L. Grier, 
HOW-aId Patchell. 

FIRE ALAR~l 

ca lin . e oi. iire,. day. or ~igb! 329 
By order F ire Chiei E II L n . 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

St daro Time) 

~:-! :t. a .. m. 
. :50 m. 

: a. m. 

B. &: O. 

DAILY 

0 :20 a . m. 
:23 a . m. 

9:52 a . m. 

~~~~L R al Estate ~ d P ronal Property 

T e: . · .·\ST WASTED ior my f rm 
hoWll as Ihe '\"\' e.st .-\ mw Farm. 
o e mil ea.st oi E .k lo . Cecil C" .• 
:'Iia~'land, on Ihe . ·ewark· E .-ton 
Road.. Good buildings. r ich lami. 
sui able for large dai ry. Apply to 

Ligh.t and Wa~ CommittH-E. C. 
~·ci~~!.W1IId Patcile • R . G. , 

Col!u~ of Gc.roQD~- W illiam H . 
Harringto n. 

11 :25 a . m. 
1.2:31 . ' m. 

2:03 . ' m. 

~ :: ~: ~: 

11 :2'2 3 . . 
1:06 p. m . 
~ :~ . ' m. 
;,:0 p. m. 
0:09 . m. 
. :O~ . ' m. 

Fall 

Inc. 

TTS 

uesduy. :\'O\'. 16, 1926 
AT j ( ·CLO- r.- P . ~ . 

ropeny 

2 1 D HORSE 
\IILI\ Co\rS A~j) HEIFERS 
The5e c .w- "r", all young. se\'eral 

prm~d" 

\\,)1. B. LLOYD. 

11.10.1 . 

""!ler. FOR 

NOTICE 

DAIRYMEN 
FARMERS 

FEEDERS 

5.12 

CIDER 

. ..." Acac emy _t. , 
Xewar ' . 

:\[JLL- Pre.s:; ing T\le:;days 
a!:d Friday~ . or by a p. ir::ment. 
. -\ l ~o ~weN cider for . ·ou r atL mn 

FOR 
cheap. 

J . E. :\1 0 RRI<::O. · . 
P hone 23:: ·J 

J. :\1 . GR AH AM 

Th re will b e arn e 'ng h eIdI _0_.2_, _________ P_h_on_e __ 

TbUl'~day eYening . :\'o\'ember 11. B.-\BY CARRL-\GE for sale. a:most 

:llcClelland - \'ille ,-,chool 

o'c1ock, at which 

time you will be addr ed on • 

milk cooling tabon. feeding, 

St. 

:\'0 Gl":\':\'J.:\'G 
Persor.s re o: 'fied cha t 

i g or rr -pas - in 0: a y .' d 
is rohibi ed 0 premi.:;es own 
as Oa ' Ia d. 

E. '\"\'. D.-\'\"\' OS. 

1. PL-\TT. 

Public Sale 
OF 

GHA..\fBER OF CO~nIERGE 
Presid~n ~-']ohn K. J ohnston. 
l ·iu ·PruUl n -R '\"\' . Heim . 
_urf 'or:t-'\"\'~n A. ing e 

r( ~ Ilrt"r-D. A. :'IicGli rock. 
Diru ors-J. Ear DOli iHor-r , J ohn 

R F ul n . ~rge '\"\' . Rhodes, 
Fran " r: C" lIin ' J. K. J ohns o n, 
l'!enry F . :\1ote, :\1yer Pi k ' , J . 
); ew-.on Sheaifer R W. Heim, D. A. 
:'l1cCli ntock, Warren A. Singles, 

Dr. Walter Hu liben. 

Personal P t BOARD OF HEALTH 
roper y. Prt.silkni-Dr. Raymond DOWlle4. 

• t c-r~ f4rv-Y. Van G. Smith. 
Hayi q .' , 'armin and ime .ding ' Or ando Strahorn. Robert Jones, 

to mo,'e 0 own . I . _ell ' t ho I BOARD OF EDU CATION 
;;en 'e where I now r : i e, on whal 

~ nown a.s the OoJa me5 Ford F arm, I The &lard meets the second Yon-
on t he r oad leadi g i m Cherry Hill day in ea~h month at P. M.. 
to Bar ·.,dale. on I ~r:NideJU..:-John S . Shaw. 

, 1Iu-PrMid.en.t-Harri:;on Gray. 

Saturday. Nov. 20. 192 61 StR.t~~1~~h~. Owens. 

A TIP. :-.1 . <:HA.RP 

4 HORSES OUTGOING 

~ : 4 a. m. 
: 8 . m. 

11 :25 a_ m. 
12 :31 p. IlL 
2:03 . IlL 
3:03 p. m. 
~ :?O .. n . 
;,: , 0 p . m. 
9: ~ O .. m. 

.\'()rth 
'; :5., a . m. 
j :3 7 a. ro . 

:32 a. m. 
9: 20 a. m. 

11 : 1 ~ a.m. 
~ :~ p.m. 
, :3, p. m. 
5 : 5~ p. m. 

. 0 p. m. 
10 :40 p. m. 

: ~5 a . m. 

P. B. & W. 

D.ill.Y 

: :~ ~ p : ~ : 

E s 
7 :03 a. m. 
. :23 a. m. 
9: 52 a . m. 

11 :22 a . . 
:00 p. m . 

~:~~ p:~: 
~ ~~ ~: : : 
9:36 . ' m. 

ollih 
:03 a. m. 
:22 B. m. 

10 :30 a . m . 
10 :50 a . m. 
12:14 p. m. 

n~ ~:: : 
;,:3 p . m . 
6 :45 p. m. 

:04 p. m. 
11 :34 p. m. 

1:1I1 a. m. 

1 ,10 ._ 
I 

ELIZABETH E. WI LSOS . 
:Sewark. Delaware. T hese horse' are from 0 12 years 

~'()rlA ond Ea.st Soutlt. ~na Wut 
7: 45 a . m. 7: 45 a . m. S orin 011 lit 

old, and among hem are 2 big ab e 
horses sui able i or dt1lDp wagon or 

10 :00 • . m. 10:45 a. m. :32 a . m. 
9 :20 a . m. 

Two Public S I 
other hean' wor '. a one i_ sail' for a e S I women or' children to ha d ie a y . 
,,-here. 

11 :00 a . m. 5 :00p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6 :00 p.m. 

~ ~ !; ~ : :: 
11 :46 a. m. 

2:-!3 p. m. 
!:~ ~ . ' m.o 
;,:;,;, • . m. 
9: 0 p. m. 
0: 40 . m. 
1:25 a. m. 

:22 a. m. 
9:24 a . m. 

10 :50 a. m. 
1~ : 1~ p. m. 

;, :3 p. m. 
6 :35 p. m. 

:24 p. m. OF 

HOUSE IN NEWARK 
AND 

LAND IN NEWARK 

4 Bead of Home Raised Cow I DI CO MIS G 
Three oj these cows will be iresh y : 00 a . m. 8: 00 a . m. 

da y oi sale. 1t ~g ; : :: 1 ~: ~g ~ : :: 
9: 04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 B. m. • 5:30 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

Farmmg Implements I GoocH 'S BRlDGJ: . DELAw.ua , XEWABK .D!:Uo ';)A..U ern- BILL .. C!; 

D r iD binde r, ew. only cu 25 Incoming-9. a . m. and 6 p. m. Out- I Ltau j\'.~rk Arriv, N __ II 
acre : Deer ing mower. new. only cut going-7 :45 a. m. and", p. m. :33 a . m. 
30 acr es: P. & O. com lant er. good STRICK.ERSVILU: AXIl K.n!.B.LES~ 12:16 p. m. It~ ~:: 
as new : Farmer 's F \'or i e gran drill. IRcoming.......l p . m. Ontgoing-S :30 p. m. 5 :55 p. m. 5 :12 p. m. 

B S SCHEDULES 
in ood order; Good :? · ho r.; e road 

De· DEL-\\\,ARE TRl.: T CO~PA);T. Gua rd ia n oj J ohn 1.. Ellio t. 2n d . a waon; mi . wa on i _hape; A''' ~'DALE, LA.. ... 'D~BD«i .L"''D 

. 'otice is he reby ghen ha mi or. wi ll sell a auc ion. pur.;uant 0 an order oi he Orpha.· our. . on Iron Age wh el cu lo"atar ; steel roller I ClUTlUY 

·amentar .... upon he E ate 926 ood a ew: J ohn Deer ridi ng low ; In '!ling- I? and 6:30 p. t;L Out-

la," ;:~:i ·H-:~ee;. d:e:.:t ISaturdaY,November 20,1 n~w ~u:~ s I;i:' ;); 0' 1~0~ ~~:~rsp~:~ ~mg-6: 4;, a . tJ1 and 1 :4 ;, p. m. ( tan~a::yTim.) 
dul;' ran ed un 0 Farmers he followi ng rea l es a e of he m.i or: oo th and spi 'e harrow: hand cul ·,·a· BAJliKS .\ ~lrork to D~'" Do,'''' to S-.-rlt 
Compan~' of . ' ewark, on he ! F' Sal or: corn CO\'erer' grind:;tone' hay I FA.Rl{ERS TR ST COMPANY 7: 15 a . ru.. 12: 00 Ill. 

v·fif h da\' of Dc obe r A. D. lrst e ior ' ; rope and blocks. new ; set breech I :'Iieeti ng of .Direc, tors eyery Tuesday 12 30 
. all e;son- indebted to th e AT 2 P. :\1.. O:S THE PRE~lI E harn os ; _e lead harness: se milk mornlOg at nm e 0 clock. : p. m. " :00 p. In. 

ed are requested to make wagon h rness; I , 2. a d 3 horse NEWA.RK TR ST A.~D SAFE 

:SEW-ARK - DO\'ER 

SU , · AT 
o 'he Executo r. \,; h out de- A B RIC K D WE L LIN G H 0 USE r ees. i or k:; . ho ". shon ls and other DEPOSIT COMPA);Y 

12 :00 m. 
' :00 p. m. It~~~~~I~:~~;: all per;;on ha nng demand I tools. I l~ ~ ~g ; : :: the decea-ed are required to I' N o. 65 Delaware A,·enue. in X ewark, Delaware.. Lo ' 2 fee fro by or . oa - a d "atoe:; b\· he Yeetin!r of D~tors every Wednes-

~ ~OO 00 . I day e.erung- at eJght o'clock. and pre:;en he same du ly 155 fee- dee p. House has roo ms and ba h. ou y as~ess ment is ~ . . . bu-hel. 20 a d 40 qt. mi . cans' lot WILMIXGTON-~ EW ARK 

Little 

Fountain 
Supplies 

to the _aid Executor on or , of oma to bas·e t.;; ; wheel· barrow .; BIDLDDiG Al''I'I> LOAl"l 
he T"ent\· · tif h da\' of Octo- Second Sale new 10xl? brooder hon e and 0 her ASSOCIATIONS B 'S LIN E 

D. 1~'2'. or' abide by 'the law in I .-\ T 3 P. :\1. O:S THE PRE:\1LE anic! . 
beha ';. I 1'\ EW ARK 

Lea, e P . R. R. Station Wiming
ton: 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A.:'l1. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 
4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.1 0, .10. .10 
11.10 P . :\I. 

Addrb< 2 TRACTS OF LAND HOL'SEHOLD GOODS ecret.llrv-WarrenA. Singlll-' . 
FAR .!F:R ~ TRli T O~I PA:SY :S o. 9 cook o,' e, a fine 0 e ; dark MutmD-First Tuesday night of each 

OF. 'EWAR K, in ~Lill Crl'ek Hundred. abou one mile :S onh o j S ewark. on the tone oak bedroom suit; Jigh oak bed r oom month. Lea ve Deer PiiIk Hotel, Xewuk : 
6.00, 7.00, .00, 9. 15, 10. 16, 11.15 
A. M. ; 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 
5.15, 6.15, i .15, .15, 9.15, 10.15 
P . M .; 12.00 :'l1 idn ight. 

Execu tors. road from Newark to ~l ilford Cro_ Road _. dz : _u it>; large oak cupboard' able-; MUT UAL 

~ ewark , Delaware. 1. A mall Farm of about 5 acres. with a dw Iling.hou ... e. large new chairs; porch rockers; 5·piece parlor .lieetmD- Second TueWay of each 
. I t f ront · aoou 00 fe e on the stone sui ; double heater; small coal S oye; month at 7:30 p. IlL 

Lega l Notice road and run the Creek. mall ani cl e:;. you with the 
finest spectacles or eye g lasses .-Ad,·. 

frame barn and other farm bu ildin dish : g las-ware and many other 1·~crH/lrv-J. Earle Dougherty. 

2. A Tract of Land of -1 0 a.cres. \\i hou bni ldi - . located ear ~1 i liord E\'eryihi ng will be sold as I ha\'e no STATED MEETIl'iGS 
Gros Road:; , \\; th a f ront o · ahou 1-1 00 feet on h e s tone road from ); ewaI.k use for thL proper. . lJolldaV-2d and 'th, every month, "Whoso can 100 ' on Death wi ll 
to Milford ero 5 Road:; a nd ahou 1500 f t on the road owards Tweed s TER~I n all sums oyer ~20.00 I A. F . and A .. ltl. start a no shadows.' 
~! i ll. will g;\'e a credit of ni ne momhs, by Molldal!- Jr. Order Amen au Me-

Tract Xo. 2 is 010 Uy le\'el and uitable f or sub-dh·ision. It will be sold purchaser g;\;ng ~o e ';ith appro.ed I M~. II, lcs~:~°si~:- Lodge No.6" .-••• -•• --•• ------_. __ • __ •• ________ ~ 
l
' n ..... ' 0 parts each \\' ith fron on the s one road of a bou ,00 fee. endorser and adding IDter t from Kniehts of Pythias. 7.30 p. m.., • 1 

. ... date. standa.rd time. Fntunai Hall USED CARS : 
P lo " ill be upplied on i q uiry of the Guardian or of George 1.. :\I edill , FranCl'S ~ t'aclary Tuudav-I. O. R. M., 7: 30 p. m. ' :1 

l Y,l Tuu dav-Ancient Order of Hibern- : 
in Newark. AddI : EIJcton R. F . D. );'0.3. ians, or A. O. H., DiYSion No.8, AT COST : 

Tenns of Sale HOLT. Auc. w~,~~~~~H:~tas:P~· of S. W. M., l 
Po e ion of the X ewark house a~d of ); 0: 2 in ~! ilI reek HQu?n ... dred 

will be g iven immediately and pos eS1'lOn of Lot ); 0. I on ~! a rch 1. 1 __ 1. 

Pa)-ment of ten per ce t of thl' purchase .price mu, be :ade a he im.e 
of sale and the balance the r~ f o~ or. fore ); o \'e~ber 30. I . . a the Bank· 
ing R ouse of the Guardian 10 " lIming on. Dela\\are. 

Return will be made 0 he Orphan, ' Cour f O.r ~ew Cas .Ie Cou tT on 
December 1, 1926. a 10 o'clock A. :\I .. and deeds \\'I ll be made I compliance 
with the t erms of sal anc! the confirma ion thereof by the ourt.. 

Joseph W. Hamilton, 

Delaware Trust Corn pan) 
Guardian of John L. Ellio t, 2nd. 
Addres : 9 h and ~arket treet5, I 

Wilmington. Delaware. 

NOTICE! 
- :30 p. m. 1 24 reda n. : 

Wedne dafl- 1st and 3d of e'-ery : 
month. White Clay CLmp, No.6, 192 F ord edan. : 
Woodmen of the World. 1 

IT'edne :WI/-Mineola Council :So. 17, 1925 F ord Coupe. : 
Degree of Pocahontas, p . m. : 

TV~dnudav - Board ot Directo r s, 19 " Ford Tounn : 

~h:.~~ of Commerce, e.ery 4th, 1923 tar Touring . 1 
Th ursda.v-I. O. O. F., 'j:~0 p. IlL 
T lt ur dall-1st and 3rd of each 

month, Kewark Chapter No. 10, 
O. E .. 

Fridav-Modem! Woodmen of Amer· 
RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 

F~i;:~i=P8 !u:;:le No.1, NEWARK. DEL 

Executor. 1l,10,2t. Auctioneer. 

ica No. 1(11711.7:30 p. m. ::. STAR AG!NT ~' 

Sa;u~-Kniebtl of Golden Eacle, L. ......... - ...... _ ...... _ .. _._.1 
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Women's College 
Notes 

A grent d ul oC inte r ·t was shown 
in t.he group of ma nnekins wh ich had 
be n loaned to the H om Econom ics 
Depa l'tme'lt by Bonwit-Te lle l', of New 
York ity, and which was exhibited in 
the swing laboratol'Y last Thursday 
a ((,c rn oon. The ma nnekins illus t ra ted 
t h . his tory or cos tume and dress de
s igning. Miss E liza beth Kell y supel'
vised the ex hibil. Tea wa s served to 
the gu sts. Hachel Boyd pOllred. She 
was assis ted by studen Ls of t il(' de-
partlllcnt. 

T hursday was an unusua ll y intel'
e:ting day at W. . D. In addition to 
thc ex hibit and tea given by the Home 
Economics Depa rt ment, t here were 
two addresses by Mrs. Lucia Am es 
Meade, of Bos to'n, who s-polte in t he 
mornin g to a co mbi ned grO UJl of edu
cution and psychology classes ; in the 
afteJ'l1oon to thc member s of t he 
Forum and their g uests. Mrs. Meade's 
subj ect was "Peace," a nd both he r 
ta lks were impress ivc, dea li ng as she 
did wi th the various lines of defense 
whi ch the teacher may help to build 
for he l' country,- dcfenses which she 
showcd to be of more rea l value than 
an army 01' a navy. 

Kathryn Holton, '28, was tendered a 
birthday surprise at her home on 
Welsh Lan e on Monday evening by 
ten W. C. D. g irls : Fra nces Ma lco m, 
Ki tty Horton, Margarct Burke, J ean 
Loback, Frances Eckbort, A lice Hollo
way, Martlui Maull, Harri et Barkley, 
Marjorie Johnson, a ncl Sa lly CofTin. 

Gue ts at P ractice House last Wed
n esday evening werc Miss Taylor and 
Mis. Long-, of \Vomen'. College. E lla 
lleynolds was ho t and Grace S mcd
l e ~' , hos tess. Tonight, the gues ts will 
be Mrs. Eve "ctt C. J ohnson and Mar
jorie J ohnson. The host w ill be Ruth 
Lartcr an dthe ho te 's , E lla R,ey nolds . 

J ean Lobach led vesper on Sunday 
evening. Lillian SL ele played. Dor
othy N unn, '25, of Un ionvi lle High 

chool facul ty, spoke on the va lue 
that student act ivities have in t.he life 
of the college g il'! and t hei r help in 
her life aftm' leav ing co li g-e. 

A number of the girls attended the 
Pan-Hellenic Dance, at wh ich the :.t.u
dents of all the univers ity frater nities 
join , w hich was held in th e Armory 
last aturday evening-. Geo rge Mad
den's Orchestm fUl'lli shed t he music. 
The pa t ronesses were : Mrs. Towns
end, Miss P arker, Mrs. Cooch, Mrs. 
Manns and Mrs. Bonham. 

Among the gi rl s who attended the 
Swarthmore - Delawa re game at 
Swa rthmor e last Saturday we rc: 
H elen J ones, Mary Stackhouse, Mary 
Louise 'Mayer , Marjor ie J ohnso n, J ean 

--
THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

P ARTY AT SLACI( HOME 
A jo ll y masquerade party was g iven 

last Thursday evening ut the home of 
M I'. and Mrs. Enos Slack, south of 
Lown. The even ing was s pent with 
games and dancing, und l'ef reshments 
were ser ved. Those present wer e: 

I fo r home a nd Dr. a nd Mrs. Odell were 
left to r eprescnt t he Univer sity of 
Dela ware. 01'. Hullihen was gratified 
to find a very lively interest among 

that Dorothy ln terlied, of the w om- I in the Study Group this year were : sota, Miami U., N. Y. U., orn 11-
en's College, University of Delawar e, C. C. N. Y., Mt. Holyoak, William , Amherst, U. of Iowa, Di 'kinson 
had stood sixth in r ank among the Kennion, Hood, Randolph a nd Macon, Washingto ll , Brown, Barnurd and 
fo r ty odd who took the examination s. Wellesley, Dartmouth, U. of Minne- Delaware U. 

prominent peoplc in the poli tical and 
ducationa l world of Paris fo r the 

Fo reig n Study Plan. H e said at no 
time did they no te the slightest evi
dence of unfriendly or host ile fee li ng 
towllrd Americans. 

T hi s ta n d in g is p a rti cui a r Iy si gn i fi - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::: 
cant and rema rkable when i t is noted ~ 
t hat the students in t he group aro 
highly scI cted as repl'esenting the 

Mi~sos Elizabeth E uhanks, Lillie 
Willis, Caly ta Foote, Naom i Davis , 
Alice Hawthorne, ara Wil son, Doro
thy Sto ll , Doris 'trahorn, Marion 
Sincit, Mrs . E. . Ca n , Mrs. W. W . 
Pa lm 1', MI.'. and Mrs. Geo rge Jackson, 
MI'. und 1\11'5 . J oseph Smith, Mrs. 

0 1'. Hullih n vis ited t he F oreign 

b st of nineteen of t he leading colleges 
a nd uni vers it ies in the U nited States. 
F ou l' of t heso students had been 
awa rded t he $1000 scholarship open tutly Group at t he U niver si ty of 

Nanc y, just befor e the final cxami
nation fo r the su mmer s work, a nd 
wa. g reatly im presscd with the r e
mu rkable progress they had made. 
He was especia lly pleased to learn 

harles Stra hoL'll, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lewis and f amily, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Eastburll and fa mil y, MI'. and 
Mrs. E nos Slack, MI'. a nd Mrs. A. G. 
Stroud a nd Miss Alice Meredith; 
Messr s. Pa ul Slack, Frank Slack, 
Norman Slack, Ralph Hawthome, J ack 
Fa ucett, William Bla nd, Robert Haw
thom e, Wilmer R il ey, a ll of Newark; 
Mis ' Beatrice Clin eff and Walter Dia- • 
1110nd, of Wilmington; Holt McCal
liste t·, of E lkton; and Andy F eth, of 
E lk Mills. 

to a ll acc l'ed ited colleges in America. 
Miss Interlied stood ahead of thr ee of 
t hese schola r ship holders. 

0 1'. Hu ll ihen sa id that t he nineteen 
colleges a nd univers it ies r epresen ted 

Mrs. Pa lmer and Mrs. Carr we re 
j udges of costumes and the ' prizes 
were awa rded to George Jackson for I 
t he f unniest and to Andy F eth fo r 
the bes t-dressed. 

LADIES' "AID MEETING 
A very pleasant and profitable af

ternoon was spent by the Ladies' A id 
of the M. E. Church at the ir r egular 
mceting on Thur day afternoon. T he 
pl'cs idcnt, Mt·s. GeOl'gc P hipps, was 
in the chair. Quite a number of 
items were di scu:sed and pla ns made 
for the co ming mon t hs, the principal 
one being the supper and bazaar to 
be held on the afternoon and evening 
of Deccmber 2nd. 

Pe'rsondl ~;;dS;;"cial 
( ontinueci fro m P age 4. ) I 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert H ouston anti i 
1iss Mar y H ouston, of WaShington" . 

Pay While You Ride! 

MAJOR CORDTiRES 
Super Size-Heavy Duty 
All Sizes, Straight Side 

and Balloon 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE for 1 YEAR 

s pent the week-end here at thc homc __ . _____ _____________ _______ _ 
of Mrs. Lau ra Hossinger. = ______________ ___ ----------; 

Mrs. Annie F-;.:;u;; spent the past I § 
week wit h her daughter , Mrs. Willi am == 
L. 'ryr cns. Mrs. Falls is enroute for § 

Shubert playhouse 
Wilmington, D e laware Phone 696 

Mrs. Ernes t Frazer ntertained at Mon., Tues., Wed. - Nov. 15~ 16, 1 7 Cal ifo r nia. _ ========_~ 
a benefit ca rd party fo r the Cooch's 
Bridge Chapte r, D. A. R., on Mond ay 
evening. T he pa rty was ver y suc
cessful and seve n tables were played. 

H erman Tyson is ex pected home to- _==_ 

day f rom P inehurst, North Car olina, 
and will be in Newa rk for the winter. 

,i:::;;~~~~;~~~~;~e:,t II 
t he date set wlls the day they sai led I == 

§ 

The Illtematioll a l P'avorites: 

M ROBERTB·L 
ANTEL 
AND HGENEVIEVER 

AMPE 
Supported by a Superb Cast in Classic P lays-

Mothers' Helper 
A Kolste r is a joy to every 

member of. the family. It will 
keep the tots am us d for 
hours on end. ... '" '" 

Newark Radio Store 
CLARENC E J. FOX: 

Koister- Cros/ey -A {water Ken t 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS OF Q U ALITY 

"THE AMERICAN VENUS" 
WITH 

Fay Lanphier (Miss America) Esther Ralston Ford Sterling 

as ~,~rl~:~~~~~:~~~.Pictnre prouucecl with AllIeri a's 1Il0st beau tiful Kirl s 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, Nov. 11-12 

ART ACORD 
IN 

"THE SCRAPPIN' KID" 
THRlLLS 

NEWS 
ACTIO N 

SATURDAY, Nov. 13 

lW~LJ\L\'CE 

COMEDY 

"THE PRINCE OF PILSON" 
A delightful rOlllance lav ishly produced wi th fl fore igu ~cll il1 g. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. IS-I6 

BEBE DANIELS 
IN 

"THE PALM BEACH GIRL" 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17 

Middleton, Rosalie F reeney, Adelia ,-------------" " The Merchant of Venice" Monday Night 
Tuesday Night 

Wednesday Matinee 
Wednesday Night 

T he following merchants are cooperating with th e 

Opera House ill iss uin g Merch ants Ticke ts , good 

for the first three nights each week, excluding bene. 

tits, till the til'S' of th e year. 
J effcrson, Loui e Brooks, Rosalie 

tee l, Catherine To\vnsend, Tacy 
H urst, Rebecca Hobso n, Sa llie Stea rns 
and El sie Hubert. 

Virginia Smith attended the Penn
P enn State game on Saturday after
noon and the Penn State Dance at the 
Bell vue-Stratford in the eveni ng. 

Katherine Holt, of El kton, v is ited 
h l' s is tcr, Helen Hol t, here, over the 
week-end. 

Rosa lie Freeney, senior at 

NO GUNNING 

ON MY FARM 

Edward W. Cooch 
COOCH ' S BRIDGE 

"Richelieu" 
"As You Like It" 
"Macbeth" 

Fir~t T i11le at T hese Price;;: 

Main Floor, $1 .10; Balcony, $1.10 n nd 75c; Gallery, 50c Ni" hts and Matinee 

Ii MAIL ORDERS and SEATS NOW ftt Box Office 

.= 
i § ONLY SHAKESPEA REAN ORGANIZA TION ON , TOUR 

Goucher Co llege, Baltimore, spent last ""------------j ~IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII' 
wak~~ h~ew iili~r~~in,Mary ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lou i 'e Maye r. @ 

Ma l'Y Louise Robertson, '30, has re-
turn ed from hcr home i Warren, 
Ohio, where she had been ca lled be
cause of the death of her father. 

Al umn ae who attended the Pan~ 
Hell enic Dance on Saturday werc: 
Mr .. Dona ld Stewa rt, of W ilmington; 
1\1 1" . Richard TOl'ber t , of H a rl'i sburg; 

a lli e Calloway, of Wilmin gton ; Mil
dred Davis , Dover; Margaret Satte r
fi eld, Avondale ; E li zabeth Brady and 
Margaret Brady, of Newark; Gladys 
Wa ll g rem and Gracc Dixo n, of Rid ley 
Park. 

The Class oE '28 will give a card 
party in t he Hilarium on Fl'iday even
ing. Thelma Shellender and Franccs 
Eckbert are in charge of t he affair. 

0 1'. Minta P. Kemp, of the Friends ' 
H ospital, Frankford, P ennsylvania, 
was the week-end guest of Dean 
Robinson. 

Miss Dora Wilcox, of Collingswood, 
New J ersey, spent the week-end here 
with facul ty f riends. 

i----------------------------------------i 

'

I:, GIFTS THAT SHOW::, 
THOUGHTFUL SELECTION 

,JA 

DESK SETS POTTERY' 

An Unusual Assortment of : 

Brasses and Cards l, 

Artificial Flowers 
So life-Ii~~a~~~n~~ell their :,1:' 

Come soon for Gifts 
You won l 10 be particularly 

ch~ce ! 
THE BLUE HEN! 

G I ~/~n e I~;:R 0 
P l 

.... _._ .... _._ ... . __ ._._---____ ==.1 

A GOOD FUEL, CHEAPER 

AST CLAIR SUPER 

. n"thracite 
CHEAPER THAN STOVE COAL 
Save $1.35 per ton and get More Heat 

St. Clair Super-Anthracite is ar.thracite co ::l1 of 
the highest grade-fresh-mined and compressed into 
a uniform convenient shape and size for grate, range 
and furnace. 

This is ALL COAL, with a small percentage of 
fuel binder,. which is all combustible. Burns to a 
light, fine ash-no waste, no dust, no odor. 

Orders Now Being Taken 
at 

$13.75 per 2000 Ibs. 

H. Warner McNeal 
PHONE 182 

J" F. Richards Newark Radio Store 

Barrow's Barber Shop C. B. Dean 

Powell's Restaurant Home Drug Co. 

Newark Candy Kitchen Geist & Geist 

Marritz Dept. Store 

HANARK 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED G UEST 

c.fill that's worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Noy. 11-12 

MARION DAVIES 
IN 

"ZANDER T.iE GREAT" 
1\ LSO COl\.fEDY Adults 35c, Ch ild ren 15c 

SATURDAY, Noy. 13 

"TEARIN' LOOSE" 
COMEDY-" Ki ng of the Kitchen" 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Noy. 15-16 

"BROWN OF HARVARD " 
W ITH 

Wm. Haines, Mary O'Brien~ Jack Pickford 
, COtlltEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Noy. 17 

"RUSTLING FOR CUPID " 
A LL-STA R Ci\ "r 

FOX VA RJET\, 

COMING 
J OB r B \RRYMO RE ill the" SEA BEAST" 

November 18 a ud 19 
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